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BUMMER ASSEMBLY.
PASSED THE SENATE MINERS STILL QUIT San Miguel National Bank,
OF las
Capital Paid-in- '
Surplus. ;V,X'
First National Bank.
- LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. 1
JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, PresidentjOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier
--
. .. f
-- (' L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits,
OFFIOEBSl
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK SPRINGER, Vioe-Preside- '
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
The Tariff Bill Received a Vote
of 40 to 30 in the
Upper House To-da- y,
THE CURRENCY MESSAGE
Two More New Vexlco Appoint
ments-Van- ce, Surveyor Gen
eral; No wman.Itecel rer.
LADY TORTURED TO DEATH
Washington D. C, July 24. It
' expected ibe congressional session will
close, y. The senate votes on the
tariff M 3 o'clock. Statesmen are glad
It's over, all apparently being satisfied.
The leaders are conferring and both
houses will vote on the Harris Paclflo
railway resolution and adjourn, to
day. "
The house at noon, but
took a recess until 8 o'clock, to wall
on the senate for the passage of the
tariff bill. The boose prepared for
Car JHTKBXBT PAID
THE :'; -
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
EarftaT your arnlnRS by depositingha will brlnf too an Inoome. Every
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY f
Wholesale Grocers.
Plows and Agricultural
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico', Ho deposits received of less than fl.Interest paid on all deposits of Ifi and ovetv'
Wool, Hides, Pelts
Implements.Oeo. W. Hick sol HiiMa
El Pa, Texas. J
Oeo. W.
McCormick Mowers and Reapers. .
' final adjournment at 5 o'clock.
Tbe senate took up the tariff bill
promptly, this morning. Allen pre Jevelora and SilvErBmifhs
.--
Fine Watch Repairing: a Specialty.
dieted that the people would rise up
and curse the congress that was guilty
of passing such bill. lie said the
- senate was as muoh controlled by par-
tisan purposes as a ward caucus. The Msnufacturer of
Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
Special , agent , .for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly pay
meuts.
L, ti , I
.J . crf
populists, having refrained from male
1ng an issue of the bill, they will re
. irain from voting.
The tariff bill passed the senate by
a vote of 40 to SO, at S :06 this after
Bonn.
After several exciting and strong
speeches for and against the tariff bill,
the measure passed on schedule time.
The galleries were crowded with prom.
Inent diplomats and spectators and the
floor was lined with representatives
There was no startling demonstration.
When the vote was announced, a round
of applniise followed.
The president arrived at S o'clock
and waited for the passage of the tariff
bill. The new tariff Is now a law. He
will probably submit a currency mes
Big Opportunity!
On account of my businessdetermined to sell out and from
stock will be sold at
Actual Cost
STEEL HAY RAKES
Ranch and Mining Supplies.
Bain Wagons.Now is your chance to buy a piano, violin, guitar'accordeons,cellos banjos, mandolins and other musical instruments and
attachment, at actual cost price, also store fixtures.
sage which he will send to both houses
while in the capitol building.
Immediately after the result was an-
nounced, a message was received from
the president and on motion Mr. Allen,
bj a vote of 41 to 25, the senate pro-
ceeded to an executive session.
At 3:30 o'clock, after receiving the
currency inpssage, Speaker Reed signed
the Stone currency bill and the house
dcolded to adjourn at 9 o'clock to.
night. ,
The currency message says.'m part:
Ipar financial system needs some re-
vision. Our money is all good now,
, but its value must not be further threat- -
.; -
D Winternitz
Sole Agent for r"
u
;
La Plaza.
"r Ask fOT'BssZ
The Preliminaries at the Jewish Chautauqua
.society Returned y.
Atlantic Citi, Nuw Jersey July 24,
The preliminaries of the first na
tional summer assembly of the Jewish
Chautauqua society were resumed this
morning by an address by lUbbl Ed
ward N. Calish.of Rlohmond, Virginia
who dealt with the question, "Does tie
Word Day In the r irst Chapter of
Genesis Mean Twelve HoursP"
w morning the formal
opening of the assembly will take place
la the synagogue Beth Israel. Sena-
tor Samuel D. Hoffman and Mayor
Franklin P. Stoy will weloome the
delegates la behalf of the state and
city and responses will be made as fol-
lows: Mrs. Hannah Solomon, of Chi-cag-
for the counoll of Jewish women ;
Dr. Charles S. Bernheimer, of Phila
delphia, for the Jewish publication
society; Rabbi William Rosleau, of
'Baltimore, for the Sabbath school
anion of America; Rev. Dr. Moreas, of
Philadelphia, for the Theological semi-nar- y,
and Rev. Dr. Joseph Krautkopf
for the National Farm school. After
these exeroisea the annual oration will
be delivered by Rev. Dr. H. Berkowltr.
chancellor of the national society. In
the afternoon there will be a - Sunday
school teachers' rally presided over by
Dr. M. N Hanks of the Temple Israel,
New York. .
In addition to those already named,
other representative delegates already
on the ground include Simon Wolf, of
Washington; Dr. Gustave Gottbeii, me
veneraole rabbi of Temple Emanuel,
New York; Lo N. Lev, of Galveston
Texas; Prof. Richard Goitneil, 01
Columbia university; L. L. Lneobt, of
New Orleans, and Rev. Dr. Louis
Grossman, of Detroit.
The Chautauqua sooioty was organ.
ized in Philadelphia In 1873,
lzed on a national basis last year, and
its membership extends throughout tne
United States. Canada and Britith
India.
A Tennis Tournament.
Chicago, III., July 24 Admirers
of tennis turned out in great foroe
to-d- at the courts of the Kenwood
oonntrv club in Hvde park to witness
the western lawn tennis championship
tournament, the greatest ana largest
of all the annual tourneys of the west.
In addition to the local players a large
number of cracks from other points
are entered far the tournament, and
which will last for a week. Interest
centers on the play of Carr B. Neel,
the western champion in singles, ana
bo is here to.; defend bis tine.
Should he again win the championship
Cup, it will pass - into-- - bis permanent
keeping as he has won it twice neiore.
lie Is accompanied rjy His oromer,
Sam R. Neel. one of the double cbam.
pion of the United Slates. Other
cracks inolude George K.
and Harry Belden, T. H. Jane and
Roy Cook, all of Minneapolis, and
D. Davis, of St. Louis. They will be
pitted against W. S. Bond, the west-er- n
intercollegiate champion, John C.
Neely, Cornell's champion, and other
cracks.
A Raclns; Track Opened.
Chicago, Illinois, July 24. The
famous Washington park track, which
was closed a couple of years since as
the joint result of a crusade against a
certain class of its frequenters and. the
passage by the legislature of the
law, opened its gates "to-
day for a few hours, to permit of the
carrying out of a notable light-harne- ss
programme and a contost between
"John R Gentry" and "Robert J." to
beat two minutes.
A Fight Postponed. .
Chicago, Illinois, July 24. The
lightweight battle between Frank Ger-rar- d
and Jimmy Murphy, which was to
have taken place near this city this
evening, to a finish, with five-oun-
gloves, has been indefinitely postponed
on aaoouut of Gerrard, being match,
ed to figbt Malty Matthews at Buffalo,
August 4th. Gerrard is doing ; his
training with Eddy Santry at Dubuque,
Iowa.
Hard on the Bachelor.
Boston, Massachusetts, July 24
Charlotte Smith, the reformer, has pre-
pared a memorial to congress, to go
before that body at onoe. She believes
in making carriage compulsory, and
suggests the establishment of govern-
ment matrimonial bureaus throughout
the country, and making all men toe
the mark.
-
" Copper Mine. Booming.
Houghton, Michigan, July. 24.
There is a boom in copper mines.
Three abandoned mines, which sold
for 15,000 last week were bonded for
fl.000,000. y. ' .
Diamonds Seized.
New York, N. Y., July 24. The
customs officers seized $10,000 worth
of diamonds, this morning, from Carl
M. Hinderberger, a passenger on the
"City of Paris."
Biff Contracts. -
Philadet-Phia- , Penn., July 24.
Tha business men's excursion from
South America have contracts for
$3,000,000 worth of American-mad- e
goods.
The Bank Statement.
New Yokk, N. Y.; July 24. The
bank statement shows an increase in
reserve loans, legal tender and deposits.In circulation there is a slight decrease.
Actlvo Market. .,
New York, New York, July 24.The market is active Sugar advanced
and grangers aud cereals dropped a
vegae.
0100,000.
00,000,
T. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cwhlci
OH TIM a DEPOSITS tfl5g
Hknri Goes, Prea
H. w. Kxxlt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Uoskixs, TreM.
Paid up capital, $30,000
them In tha Lai Vboas BAVwaa BARK, Wharf
4ollar saved, Is two dollars made."
Oeo. W. Hkkoa Co
.SontaFe, N
Hickox & Co.
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Railroad 'Avenue,
East Las Vearas, N. M.
being too confining, I have
now on everything carried in
R. VOLLMER.
are made at
from artificial
Pure Havana,
Sixth Street.
Rosen
flllOICE of any ,
U . from $7.35 to
NE LOT of0 $3.00, for
SOUTH
SIDE
PLAZA. .
The Fuel Situation Grows More
Serious and Untold Suffer
ing is Imminent. ,
FATAL FIRES AND STORMS
"Pioneer Day," the last and
Greatest, Closes the Salt
Lake City Celebration.
GOLD MINE DISCOVERED
Columbus, Ohio, July 24. Secretary
Pearse, of the miners, says, this morn--
Ing.that the reports sent out from West
Virginia that the strike is a failure In
that state are false. Reports from
Ratchford lay that the organizers are
quietly making extraordinary headway.
Pittsburg, penn., Jnly 24.
The Pennsylvania road has given no.
tioe that it Will haul no more coal from
the West Virginia mines, to points
west of Pittsburg. No reason is as
signed. The Baltimore & Ohio has
placed a prohibitive freight rate on
ooal. This brings the lake ports and
the manufacturing cities of the middle
west face to face with the coal famine,
and the fual situation is serious.
Brkvisr, Mo., July 24 The miners
will hold a mass meeting, to
elect delegates to the state convention.
They will decide to work only three
days a week to prevent the shipmeor
of coal east. It is believed the Sedalia
convention will deolare a strike In Mis-
souri. .
Fairmont; YV. Va., July 24
President Ratchford says, this after-
noon, that be expeots the railroad men
to respond to the call to refuse to
haul non-uni- ooal. He expects all
the miners in this district to qu t on
Monday. He is satisfied with the
situation. However, operators claim
the strike will not become general.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 24. The first
July shipment of coat in years went
down the river, 'this afternoon. This
was about one-hal- f of what is in the
pools and will exhaust the floating
stock and have a great influence on
bringing the strike to a settlement.
Altoona, Pa., July 2s. The strike
may extend to Central Pennsylvania
All mines in the northern part of
Columbia county were closed, this
morning, because the operators refused
to put on check welghmen, as de-
manded by the men, and provided by
law. Two thousand miners quit.
Clarksbobo, W, Va , - Jnty ' 14.
Bills are posted here and at all the
mines in this section , annonnclcg a
mass meeting on Sunday. Debs and
Mahon will speak. The railroads have
offered reduced rates. Miners here
are expected to attend, as they recent.
ly formed a juouogaii union.
PIONEER DAY.
The Last and Ores. test Day at tha Huh Cel.
ebratlon.
Salt Lake Citt, Utah, July 24.
This is the last and greatest day of
Utah's celebration. It
is "Pioneer Day," and the festivities
led off at 10 o'clock with the arrival of
the pioneer train, a faithful represents
tion of the procession of original set
tiers that fifty years ago, to day, em
erged from the valley and set final
camp on what is now the site of great
Salt Lake City. In the procession
were most of the surviving pioneers.
The route of - the procession was lined
with spectators and the veterans were
given an enthusiastic reception. The
afternoon Is being devoted to a final
parade embracing every feature of the
past four days of jubilee ; pioneers and
their 'families, federal troops, militia,
fraternal societies, delegations from
pnblio institutions, schools and colleges
and citizens generally. To-nig- ht with
a pyroteebnioal display never equalled
west of Chicago, an illumination of the
city, electrical displays on the moun-
tains at the slopes of which the city
rests, and a general carnival of fun and
pleasure, Utah's which
has been a great and glorious success,
will come to an end.
Fatal Electrical Storm.
Sew York, N. Y., July 24. Light
ning struck the floating hospital in the
harbor and killed a chtld in its moth
ers arms and caused the premature
birth of a child, three feet away. The
storm struck uncompleted skyscrapers
in the city and damaged two statues on
top-- "
Keokuk, Iowa, July 24. Immense
damage was done by a cloudburst,
early this morning. . Quinn Boulware,
a banker, was killed by lightning.
Thousands of cattle were either killed
by lightning or drowned. Water was
two feet deep in the streets and trees
and houses were blown down.
Gold Mine Discovered, , ;
Her"mosillo, Mexico, July 24.
Jose Maria Villagrana, of
Lower California, after nine years'
search, has discovered a wonderfully
rich gold mine near 1 Tajo, which
was workeda century ago by the mission
Fathers. Villagrana was captured,
twenty years - ago, ' by revolutionists
and learned of the lest mine from
his captors.
A Fatal Panic.
Padccah, Kentucky, July 24. An
investigation shows that 100 people
were seriously injured in a oanio
caused by a Ore In the Casino theatre,
last bsj,-..'.'- . The heroio efforts of the
actors prevented a great loss of life.
THE STflfiDflDpOWEf?
. None can compete with same in durability,
i is known for light and easy moving, no com--
plication.a child can manage it, Those inter-
ested in this machine are requested to call
at the ' - : ':
:
The following brand's of cigars:
"Our Pointer,"
"B. & F." "MyChoice,"
"La Libertad."
Manufactured by , . .
The American Cigar Company
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
Bridge Street.
All goods
home, free
flavor.
Old P. O. Stand,
eroed.' It should all be pot on an en.
during basis, not subjeot to easy attack,
nor its stability to doubt or dispute."
f German Christian Endeavor.
; St. Louis, Mo., July 24 Four
sunrise praise meetings ushered in the
latt day but one of the national con-
vention of German Christian Endeavor.
At 8:15 the delegates gathered for a
one-ho- ur study of the Holy Scriptures,
isd by Professor Amuckc, of this city.
The remainder of the morning session
.was devoted to the presentation of the
league banners and reports of the pas-to- rs
and presidents', conferences. To-
morrow, after the early prayer, the
delegates will start on
'
a round of
visits to German Sunday schools and
'subsequently attend the services.
The closing consecration service will
lake place in the evening with Rev.
,tl H. Johans, of Buffalo, as iader.
'Thrt annual sermon and conseoration
address will be delivered by Rev. G.
v tSerner, of Buff ilo, who will take for
bis text, " The Cross of Christ Alone
Oar Glory."
'y
Another Currency Commission.
Washington, D. C, July 24
Another bill authorizing the appoin-
tment of a commission to investigate
. the banking and currency system of
tthe country, prepared at the request of
Secretary Gage, was Introduced by
.Representative Jones, this afternoon
,
The commission shall investigate
.,. thoroughly and report January 5th
.next. The bill will probably ' pass D-
ealers adjournment, f : , 'i
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GROSS.
BLACKWELL
&CO.
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in Drugs Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, fSponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes. : --;
iT"- .- PERFUMERY,
. Hmcy ana Toilet Article and all flood. Usually K sp ty Druggist V''' f '
Physicians Prescriptions , Carefully Compounded, and all
" orders Correctly Answered. ;
Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented. V
Las Vegas, - - - - New Mexico. V
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A Home Fof Sale J" the NtS of the
Located near FARMINGTON,1 San Juan County, New Mex--;i
: v in the FRUIT-GROWIN-, ; '.ico, section '
It cohWets of Hi acre., Jtier. sr. two tloases, 6ne of them contalhlna thr.it mnmi' the other tour, with two good cellars; aaorcnara of all kinds of fruit aummsr mna
winter Bpples,.per.,ohfj-rlea- , crab apples, plum., apricot., peaches rooeberrl.currants, ra.pberrle., alfalla, ftc. rienty of water for lrrlatlon bV7 i
. . out to all kind, of
.hrubbery and It 1. Indeed an ldeil home la everr particularTheproperty will-b- ld for $2,700, one-ha- lf down, the balance on timeAddress Xa Omo for particular.. '
Grocers and
IOI, 102 AND "
104 NORTH 2ND"
ST. 8T. LOUIS MO.
()
ww W WW
wald's.
Our
For
dress pattern in the house, value
$10.00,' for
Grand Offer
This Week, Only.
. Hthria's Last Conference.
Washington, D. C, July 24.
Senator Mark Hanna held his last
conference for some time with the
'president, y. It was about the
Ohio campaign. Mr. Hanna leaves
to night for Cleveland, where will be-
gin at once his preliminary senatorial
campaign work, r
Tortured to Death.
Sistervillk, W. Vs., July 24
Mrs. Martha Shreves was duoovered
' (this morning, tied to rafters by her
(thumbs. She was terribly tortured by
robbers to make her tell where sbe had
bid $5,000. The robbers departed with
the booty, but neglected to cut her
down. She will die. '
Not "Success.
Havana, Cuba,-- July 24 General
'Gomez' march to Havana is not a sun.
'cess. The overwhelming forces of
General Wejler compelled Gomez to
break the insurgent army in small
bands which will for tha
fall campaign. -
More New Mexico Appointments.
Washington, D. C, July 24.
Presidential nomination for collector
of internal revenue in the fourth district
of Texas, rhillmon B.Hill; Quinby
Vance, surveyor.ganeral rf New Mex
ico; Henry B. Bjwuian, receiver of
jublio moneys, las Cruees, N. M, J
The oldest man In point of service In the
employ of tba AtohlBon railway lives In
Topeka. H. i. George H. Elliott, foreman
of the passenger coach repair, yard. Mr.
Elliott ha. worked continuously for, the
oompany since 1869 and has never missed
pay day except wbea absent on taoationi.
i ibei;i
Ward Block, Bailroa4 Ave, i
Mrs; Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With -
teYTHHiS THE SCflSON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5.
A Trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEI RESTAURANT
Ladies' Shirt ' Waists, worth from
of 8.79.
$1.40 to 81.10.
0SE1YAEMM
trifle
THE DAILY OPTI0. Bran, A, C, SCHMIM
OPTICThe ImprovedNew Ifgii arm Scwlnjr MachineSelf -- Threading
In the Alli'.iqiirrque dU'rlot of tbe
llelhodmt cliuich, S'Uiili, there will bo
held four camp meeting this ar.
One ntmr Gallup one near Fort
Thomas, AriS'iun ; one on tho Gila
rlvcir, oear Dutitmo, where it bus been
for two years, and ono on tbe Mini,
bros river, near Georgetown, N M.,
where 1' was lst year. '
demiigoguery (sfls over tha best
of tli u lender! when tuoceas at-
tends tliiir U'adersblp. Past eipe-nonc- e
bas taught tbe people ot this
country that leaders la strikes way
successfully indues thousand of peo-
ple to enter into idleness, but wben
hunger and want foros these into acts
of rlotry and outlawry they are Impo
$20 $25
Cash nnd WEEKLY OPTIC
one jenr, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine - .--
one, anywhere, on 10
in your 'own home,
one cent in advance.
Given With Each Elachins.
R. A. 1'ISTl.CR, Editor sua
V.nmriid at tha Kant .M Verm. N. II.,
Mwtotftu for tranainlBsiun
t piuis as second clasa umuer
orrioiAi. rrit or tun citi.
BpeoUl Nolloo.
Lai Vuai Dailt Orrio Delivered bv mall,
post-pai- lio.OO pur aiiouiii; .00 lor six
months; .Wlor Hire, mouths, By car-
rier, itconli por wei--Las Vkuas v bhk.lt onio M eolnmns, ae-- ,
Uvored br mall, post-paid- , a,00 per an.
; Duin, 11.00 tor lx months. It lor threa
. niontha. SIiikI. cojilesln wrapper, cents.
- Bample copies or both fleilv and weekly,
roallod true when Oklred. Olva potol)o
aU1rom m lull, luoluding .tat..
CoMHHromno-Ooiitltil- ufr solid-te- a
lioiu all parti of tha country.addressed to tha editor of
Tim optic, to insure attention, should be
accompanied ly the writer', full name
s and ad'lress, not for publication, out at
! KUiirunty of iiood faith.bbmittahoks-- May be made by draft. money
oruor, postal noiur'Pr " "letter at our risk. Addireei all let ten and
telegram! to Tu urTio,Kast Las Vans. Mew Mexico.
8ATURDAY EVENING, JULY 84, 1897.
THE FALL ELECTIONS,
,
Tba important poll'.ioal campaign
during lb97 will be fought in tb
L.nntiof it tt of
tans Carnases,
And doalor la
Hnavy . Hnrdwnrn.
Every kind of wagon material ou banc
norsottiouioe and repairing peaialt)Uraud and Uanzanarei Avenue, ataai l.i
venai.
Modish Millinery.
' An elegant
' line Is now aho
MRS. L IIOLLENWAGI
Pattern Hats
to suit tha most fastidious. Ladlerau
respectfully Invited to call. Place ot
ouMnesj directly in tne canter or tbt
lty, a short distance east or the bridge.
fcnglisb end 8p ti.lih irc'kliiertiUi'nl
to tn
id i u aumo
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
WESTBOUND,
KO. 1 Pass, arrive 8 ;lll p. m. Den. 1:40 p. m.Nn. 21 ' ' e.uop. m. l:Up.No. w way freight J:5a. m.
CAaTBOUKD. .
No. 22 Pan. arrive 2:8u a.m. Dop 1:401No. 2 " a.oja.ni. ' :0ft a.No W way freight " 7Wa
HOT Sl'ElNOS BKANCH. '
WtSTWARD KASTWAKD
;o7 70S 701 CAKO HO. I. J04 7te 70S
g:43p i:2flD 10:00a Lis Vegas s too 8:p ;7:M)p6:aV!i 6 ap 10:00a itrlilxB tit. aoip stKip ;7:4(10
eTp1 S:B-- 10.18a Upper L.V. 4 Sip1 a p i7:3P7:0p & ftp 10:26a riaciui 4:rp 0:O0p 7:p7aop! 5.60p W:hm Hetbpr'gs.4 4op 5:Up 7:iupArrive pally. Leave Dally.
Bummer tourist rates to Colorado from ILas Vegas: To Denver and return. t38 18;to Colorado Springe and return. $18.60; to I
iivuiu idu reiurn, io. ,u; stop overs al-- Iiowea norm or Pueblo; nual limit, Octo-ber 81st. -
Santa Pe branch trains connect with No.
i, xi, s, a ana us way Irelglit.
Round trip tickets to points cot over 130
Shipped to any
days free trial
r" without asking
10 Years' Warranty
I
"'" "rm' '' l!'!' 7''"rr,'T - 'rj" states ot Iowa, Kentucky, Massaoliu
Description.
1
The Head of the "Optic" swings on pntent" socket hinged, flrroly belddown by a thumbscrew, etrontr, auoatanttal, neat end handsnnie tn deslKn,and beau ifnlly ornamented In froid. Bed plat lias rounded corners and 's In- -
t
setts, Oblo and Virginia. Theso states
will eloot governors, exoept in the oaf e
ol Kentucky. Ia Iowa tbe democrats.
populists aid republican siirerite
have a fusion tioket in tbe field Under
the demooratio heading, and tbe soun
money democrats also have a ticket
la KrtDlQoky tbe sound money dem
, orats have met. Tbey have bee
trying to enter into arrangements wi
4 tbe republicans for a anion of foroes
but '.without sucoess thus far. In Ohio
. tbe democrats have a quarrel on band
' with tbe republican gilverites, which
Hie national chiirmao. of tbe latter or
ganlzation. is endeavoring to allay, Con
. ventions havo not, as jet, been beld in
' Massachusetts and Virginia. ' The rote
' for president in these states in Novem
; bar last was as follows :
; Iowa McKinley, 289,293; Bryan
223.741i Palmer, 4,619
Kentucky McKinley, 218,171
'Bryan, 217,890; Palnier.o.lU.
Massachusetts McKinley, 267,787
Bryan, 102,055; Palmer, 11,610
, Obic McKinley, 525,991; Bryan
' 474,882; Palmer, 1,857.
,
. Virginia YicKiuley, 135,861; Bryan
155,988; Palmer, 2,210
' Iowa st ood by her republican moor,
ings in 1896 when her neighbors
Kansas, Nebraska and South Dakota
succumbed to tbe free silver tide. It
is possible that the" regular democrats
will regain Kentucky, Tbe sound money
democrats and tbe republicans could
possibly win if they unite and maintain
he aggressiveness tbey showed in No
vember, but the republicans put forth
their supreme effort at the late elec
tion, and their vote is likely to fall off
.
In Ohio there is a warm and stubborn
- contest. The state is ordinarily repub.
lican, but by no means reliable. If tbe
' labor troubles are injected into the
contest, the result' will be doubtful. It
is Jik9ly, however, that tbe superior or- -
einizations of tbe reoublicana will me-
cu'e them tbe victory.' Massachusetts
will, of course, be carried by tbe re
publicans, and Virginia is likely to re
main in tbe democratic column. "
dr tbe arm Is 5X Inches hleh and 9 Inches lou This will ama It the largest skirtsand vn qu.t.. It la -- Absolutely no boles to put thr ::X through
except eye of needle. Shuttle ta cylinder, open on end, entlre y self threading,
ensy to put in or takeout; bib Ma holds a large amount ot f read. StitchRegulator is on the bed of the nmclnna. banea'h tlie bob'il i winder, ond 1ms a
scule snowing the number of atltches to the 1 ch, end can ba clianued fromI to 32 Hitches to tbe Inch. Peed Is dou le and extends on b.itli sides of needle;
neverfslls to take gods tbrouxb ; neterstopi at seams: movement Is positive;DO springs to break and set out o' or ,er; can he ralsod and lower d at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For Ailing the bobbin automatical! v and perrect y
smooth without holding the thread. Machine does not run while winding hob-bi-
Light Running Machine la easyt run; does not fatlgui the operator,makes little noise and sews' rapidly. Stlt:h Is a double lo k stitch, tbe sameon both sine?, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the rac lne.Tension Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to lGOS'iool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle is a stralgtit, sulf-settl- n
needle, flat on one side, and cinnot bo put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
round, made of d steel, with oil cup at tho bottom to prevent oilfrow getting on the goods, Adjustable Bearlnga All bearings are ed
ateel nnd raslly adjusted with a screw drlvr All lo t motion nan be taken up,
and the machine will last a life-tim- Attachments Ka-:- ma hlne furnished
with necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we fu nlsh an extra sot of
attachments in a velvet-line- metal box, free of charge, as follows : One
ruffler and gathnrer, one binder, one shir In? plate, one set of four hemmors.different widths up to of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment foot, and one thread cotter. Woodwork of finest quality oaK
or walnut, gitblc cover and d wers, nlczM-pla'.e- rings tj drawers, dressguard! to wheel, and device for replacing belt.
We ma ice the above offer to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
Chops',
Hay,
CHICKEN FEED,
Corn
and
Oats.
JAKE GRAAF,
Suocessoi to A. Well,)
Bridge Street
WM. MALBOEUF.
General
?
MGiclialsfi,
Harness. Saddles Etc.
The best place in the
City to buy your k
A firiA llfIA fC VlaeavtA. sTC
made Wrappers, TFflPpri0Q
Dressing Sacks, UlUliUliUO
Aprons, etc.
JOHN HILL,
CQ3TRACT03 and BUILMB
Mtnnf actorer of ,
Sash ai.J Doors, . :
Moulding,
Scroll Sawing-- ,
Surfacing and Matching
and O93oa Corner of Blanchard street an
' ' Qrand avenue.
lAnruarcqt anew mez
Tie Las Jim Telephone Co.
Cor. ilanianares and Lincoln Aves.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
EXCHANGE TtATES-
-
OKKICE: f3S per Annum.KESIUEXCK: $15 per Annum.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M
TRY
Haase's J 0
Rolled
Herring
Ready
. For;the
Table.
See HAYWARD'S.
HAVE A HACK? '
Johnnie Booth,
the n back-drive- r. Is
now driving bis own back and
' solicits tbe patronage , of hisfriends and tbe public I
Leave Calls at Stoneroad'sgStable.
Telephone 53.
RE?1E!BR JOHNNIE.
H Make your Wants knonwB
gin our Special Notice column!
--
aaBEBKBaB!3asaBasaBaBai;s4-
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim AgentLAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
'.
.1 Specialty ' A
'
.aaaaM 1 TTl- aV - ala.Au via an' tm v.f vuiungUi Alls. DUttf Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. O
" aofrORfated with me n oanefl bfor tJ.
wantezuma Fesfaiiranf
Center St. Eas Las Vegas.
CHARLES i WHIG T. Proi .
- Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent J
Meals in Town.; ... ..
Table supplied with everything the mar
aei mo ros. racronage solicited.
Last Will and Testament ot Miguel 5alazar,
deceased.
AttRBITORT OF NEW MEXICO,
COOKTT OV BAN MlODBI,.
Ofuoenf the Probate Court, San Miguel
county, new juezioo.To all whom it mar concern.
Take notice that Monday, the 2nd day of
August, a. u. xoai, oas oeen nzea by tbeHonorable Probate Court, in and for tbe
county ana Territory aforesaid, aa the dayfor proving tbe last will and testament of
said Miguel Halastr, deceased.Witness my hand and seal
seaij or the frnbate Court onthis 6civ day of July, A.
a,isor.Patricio Oonealbs,Clerk ot tbe Probate Court.
Administrators' Notice.
Notice Is berebv riven th.t Hi. nnri..
signed bave been appointed administratorthe estate of Isaac Jaoobson, deceased
and all personal holding claims against stidestate will present tbe same o tbe pro- -
cuur. iur niinwancs within one yearotherwise they will be barren, end all per'
snns indebted to said estate will settle will-tb-
undersigned- -
AtAQCuS Pac.
' SlA8TI!l Uiloado.
A'3njloll;rat9rs,
tent to manage their unbridled foroes.
It were wise, too, that leaden for the
employer be appointed. Not that
ibey are unable to settle tba strike or
manage their own sffaira, but tbat the
striking miners are more or less preju-
diced against tbem, and outside parties
would be more unobjectionable, there
by being able to settle the controversy
more quickly.- - It is bardly possible
that tbe operators desire tbe strike. If
tbero are a few who Intentionally op-
press their men these cases will soon
be locked after. It is safe to say tbat
J the raaj riiy of operators are willing
to accede to any measures mat are iair
and just, and if these are stated by
uninterested parties - a settlement can
soon obtain. If the miners will do
away with these labor agitators and
walking delegatos a satisfactory settle
ment can soon be reached.
AMERICAN MlCKT SUGAR.
Ruferring to the cultivation of beets
for sugar, Prof. V. A. Henry, of tbe
WisoonBin etato agricultural experi
mental station, says tbere are oioe
beet (U2ar factories in tbe United
States, as follows: Three in Califor
nia, two in Netraska, and one eaob in
Utah, New.Mexioo, New York and
Wisconsin. Tbe two last named bave
not been in practical oporatioo. The
Oxoards, ot New York state, usually
regarded as identified with the Amer.
ican Sugar E fining company, are tbe
owners of tbe two Nebraska plants,
wbile Spreckola is largely interested in
the operation! ia California. These
factories produoed from beets, togar,
raw and refined, equivalent to 60,000,
L00 pounds of renned. Theie opera
tions bave demonstrated the practice
bility of makiDg sugar from domestic
beets. Tbe yield of aaccharine mattor
ranged from 10 to 17 per cent, with an
average of from 13 to 14 per oent. The
price pal J for these beets was
ton, and the yield was from ten to
twenty tons per acre. All interests are
practically agreed that the United
States will grow beets equal, if not su
penor, to the German beet for sugar.
making purposes.
Experiments in the growing of tbe
augur ucui. bid uuw uoiuj imiira u
tho nniuoraltw iinnrlmcnt atntlnn a
. . . ....
well as on bunaredd 01 farms in Alls- -
--
.i n.itln.i,ni,iln.Mil,.i.ril.....guuii, iiuuvi ,..,...,v.,
..j
of aericnllure at Washlnrton. and tbe
result is anxiously looked forward to by
thousand of people, i
Evert good citizen should awaken
to tbe fact tbat good times are near at
hand. , Be prompt to seize the oppor
tunities tbat will present themselves.
If all reports are true tbe Alaska
gold fluids are tbe richest ever dis- -
covered on earth.
epression
of Spirits
So common in summer-tim- e.
accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, means
a aeilCiem Supply Ol nOUriSn- -
miant Thft vital 1nrr i Io4
.a.VaaM - jIt isn't a question of muscle and
. , , . . .
SlneW, DUt 01 resistance ana
endurance.
...
At any age. but
especially in youth, it involves I
the risk Of lung disease LOSS
of flesh and a cough are threat- -
ening signs.
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo- -
phosphites, meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens. . . ..
: In Scott's Emulsion the taste
nf th nil Ic fillir rtlcmilei4 !
making it almost as palatable
as miik.
Pot sale at tee. and S. all AmtvirUtm
SCOTT Bowne, Mfg. Chemista, Mew York
Constable Tyler attached tbe nt
outfit of Mrs. Marie Uarrnt, on dnorth Fim street, at Albuquerque, on
a claim of El. Chaves & Co.. for HI
placed Charles Jones in charge of Id
me piace., fc
To Cure Constipation Forever.
rt V? VI1 . feu Cono- Cthrtlc. 10c or Be.u w. w. inn ui cure, arutviua rclund money.
at
-- iftCTPTTBhv Invalids
CELEBRATED ' VQ --! Regain
N fsf HeaJlh ani
- tl,,. tr"""
By Uin
JWs SUPERB
TONIC
few STOMACH
System Renewed a
by Its ActlM, of
Onava Alterative Water.
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found at a Depth of ago Feet. Needs 'Only a Trial to be 'Appreciated,
CHBOlICAIi BfiAliYSlS.
In all the world thnre Is no otlier treatment
So pure, ao awoot, ao safe, ao apwxly, for pre.
aarvUie, purifying, and the akin,
acalp, and hair, and eradlcatlnaj every r,
aa warm Uathi with CurioDn Soap,
and gontle anointings with CtmouttA (olut-Bent- ),
tha great akin cure.
sutlcura
! kiM Himmhsnt lb wnrid. Porita
atooo Cliaw C'r, H"t Prop,., bftnn.mr "All About u stiii, gtnlp.auq llir." IVm. '
EYERY 1IU310R "TSS&Si&S?
Frank Waugh received a telegram
at Albuqaerqnn from his brother.In,
law, W. G. MoOormlck, of El Paso
statin? .thtt their home bad been
brightened by the arrival ol an eleven
pound baby girl
Everybody Ears So.
Cascarets Caudv Catlinrlic. tlie most won-
derful medical discovery of tlio ajre, pleas-
ant and rcrrrshvmr to tho taste, act pently
and poslurely on kiilueys, Jtver ana uoweis,
cleansing tlio entire system, dlspxl colds,
ouro lieadac'.ie, fevrr, lialiituul rnnstlpatton
nH hlllniiKnorR. P'mjo bi:v and rrr a box
of C. C. C. 1I, S", f.O cents, boldond
guaranteed to euro ks all drut gists.
Ojb of tbe applicants for judgeship
who is in Washington, in a letter
Governor' Stover, at Albuquerque
writes tbat no appointments will
made for these positions until tbe terms
of the present judges eiuire, unless
obarpes are made against some
tbem and sustained.
Cleanse tbe blool, atrengtben tbe body,
improve tbe appetite and digfatioa and ob
tat i onnl.relreatiing iecp i.y nsiug macDonald's Barley Elixib A fl ie, deilo
ion tasting ton to and blood purifier.Price. $1.00. Bold by Murphey-Va- n fet
ten Drug Co.
All persons ow ,mg city warrants,
and those having claims in the shape
of accounts against the city of Albu
qnerque, dating prior to March 12th
lc97, tbould immediately present tbem
at the city clerk's office, in order that
tbey maj be certified and registered.
Seeds.
Biliousness and constipation are seeds,
out of wblcb prinv many of tbe serions d
seasi-- tbat affl ct the baman body. Hound
Judgment would demand tbo immediate
i something more troubles ime and dlrncult
to cur. FBICKLT ASH HITTKRS Is are
I liable cure f.r constipation and disorders
of a similar character. It not only thor
oogbly tmptUa and parifles tbe bowels,
iKtdfjjuii,,!,! (, bowot channels anregulates tbe liver and stomach, bence
IwuuriuB b rnuiuni cure, oum vy juurpueyVan fatten Drug Co.
W. H. Kennedy bas bought tbe in
terest of bis partner, S. L. North, in
the Cerrilloa supply company, and will
hereafter conduct tho business alone
under the old o&nia. i
A man In Virginia rode forty miles, toFairfax Station, fi r the express purpose
of getting Chamberlain's Uougn "fmedy
and took home with him, a dozen bottles of
tbe medicine. Tbe druggist who relates
tbe incident, arid: "Your remedy seems
to be a eeneral favorite wherever known."
Its effects are indeed wonderful in all lung
and throat tr"uriles. Procure a bottle at
K. 0. Qoodall's Depot drug store.
Miss Mollte Lillian Cairnes, of Lcs
Angeles, ai d M. W. Phelan, cf Albu
querqne, were united in marriage at
tbe latter place. -.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption
This is the best, medicirfe in tbe world
for all forms or Cnughs and CUds and for
..... .L K n 1.. - 1
It willcur end not disappoint. It bas no
hooping Congb.Aetbma. Hay
g war, jt oou rami ia, uroo muis, L.a unp pe,
p"ld la.the. Uea,? aDi toe. consumption.Kate pleasantages, to take.
and, above all, a Rafe cure. It is always
wen to laaeur. icing's jnw Lure I'ills in
connection with Dr.KinL.- - nw rnenvrv.
i"Ti r w- - aiJLVr;.:f ""f f natlon or return money. Free trial bottles
Browns & Manzanares Co.
Regular siz, 50 cents and $1.00.
Dtslegate fergusiu returned to Al
buquerque from White Oaks, where he
bad been to look after some business
interests.
Bncklen Arnica Solve
TDK BEST 8AI,ve In tbe world for Cutis
Brui.e8, Sores, Ulcers, Bslt Rboum, Fever
So.-a-a Tetter, Cttappad Hauds. Chilbiaisj iruiri i ,i 3 ;ii Ei uotunj, and pil- -
tivalycuras piles, or no pay reaulred. It r
goarranteed to give perfect satisfaction o.
money refunded. Price 25 cnts per boxFor sale by Morphey-Va- n Fetteu DruD
Co., and Browne & Manianares.
'Judge Collier," at Albuquerque,
qiiabed the writ of prohibition Issued
by Judge Hamilton, agninst ' Justice
Kibbl to prevent bim from proeeedire
tb the trial of cises against E e
Chunsr. Judge Collier held tbat the
striot court bad no jurisdiction.
Hundreds of thousands bave been in- -
need to try Chamberlain's Counh remedy.dareading what it bas done for others,
Dy navina; tegcea its merltB forthemsalve;
and -- day its warmest frienJs. For sale
by K, D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
Boroto Mr. n l Mrs. Henry Krick
Santa Fe, a daughter, a fice healthy
5?
ia cases ot typhoid fever, (Hphtherla and other
wwtiug diici:cs, when too paticut has been
reduced iu fljsa, and strength, and begins the
toilsome climb to liaalth. Here Hood's B:tisa-jiarli- la
finds Iu plMe. It enriches the blood,
strengthens the nerves, sives tone to the dt
testive organs, and builds tip the whole systen.
flxul'a Pill, are the best after-dinn- pills,
assist digestion cure headache. 25a. a box.
Acting Governor Wallece h'8 ap-
pointed J. P. S. MerjDPt, of Las Vegs,
notary public ia and for the county
Han Miguel '
'
of
ikJ.
' In all of these states the republican!)
will stand by tbe Si. Louis platform.
PThe democrats will endorse the Chi-?-
Cigo platform, ani will be fought by
Sf the pound money deniooracy, ex
Colorado Springs, Oct. 30, 1S90.
Diab Sib I find the sample
.' Sodium Chloride .,;' Kodium Carbonate
!
, Sodium Bicarbonate .......
Potassium Sulphide,.,.. ..
' . Iron Sulphide
.
. csiuca
Free Hydrosulphuric Acid
'
, PROF. H.
CHARLES WRIGHT,
cepting, again, ia Ohio, where
1; that element manifests bnt little
',itali!y. tIn Iowa and Kentucky, the
p populists and silyerites generally will
tally around the silver standard, but in
'. Oh:o, there is much discontent cansed EASTDLAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock tox 161.by tbe failure cf the democrats to give
' teem recognition on tbe state,:' ticket
uiuea si iv per cent reuuction.
, Agent. Laa Vega, N. M.
Railroad Bales. '
Information Wanted.
ineointare rout, will soon issue a I
pamphlet advertising accommodations for I
viaiturs at points along its line, for die- -
tribution du-in- fall of 18U". and winter I
aud summer of 18118.
Froprletors of hotels, boarding houses, I
or private dwal.ings where visitors may be
urtm lur in mis vicinny will cooler afavor by promptly furnishing Wr. C. CJones local agent A., T. ft B. F. By. at ILas Vegas, with folloicinE dxttName of botel, boarding house, ate.: dis
tance trim depot; bow many persons can Ibe comfortably taken cire of; character of I
acoommodations; whether or sum
mer or both, average rata f jr board andlodging by day week and month: what
amusements; wbat hunting or fishing;
name or. proprietor ana pjsc orace address.
"
East-Uuu- Rates.
opeciai one way continuous Dasrae-e- .
eastbonnd rates from Las Vegas to New
York, first-clas- 611.65: seeond claae. 139.- -
63; Pbilodi-lobia- , first-clas- $41 65; second I
class, $88 65; Boston, Brat-clan- s, S42.65:
second class, $40 65; Chicago, $23 65: St. I
Louis, $21.15; Missouri river points, (18.65.
aiiTicaets tn oe limited to continuous pas
sage to destination commencing date ofl
sale Date of saleJolvUtb to 19th. in.
elusive. July 21st, 24th, July 28th, and 81st.
August am, i tu and inn, lovi.Chas. F. Johis, Agent
Commercial Conorrass I
July Utb to 17tb, 1H97; Utah PioneerJobilte Jolv 80tb to 26th, '97; At Salt
umu. r ormeaDOve occasions, w I
win sen rouna trip tickets. Lu Vrmi IBait bake and return, at tbe rate ot $27,801iur biiv ruuuu l,riu: uates Ol sale. Jlllv lHfch: 1Utb and 18tb, '97; continuous passage in I
each direction: final return limit, tblrtvl
.i i ' J I
uja uuu uavo UJ. BaiD. ,C. F. Joins, Agent.
The great lakes and tbe Inland resorts I
or Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
a lord means of enjoyment, despate tbe Ibest of summer. Cool breezes, generous I
soaue. n you want a vacation at reason
able cost and at seasonable period, apply I
w agent oama re noure, or v. j. iilack,S. F. A., A. T. & 8. F. Ky., Topeka, Kaa..for details. Quickly reached via BaotalFe route. . - . ,
Tbe low rate Of SH(I frnm f.aa t .irna tn
.....a tt ioan r rauciscn anu ail Intermediates on di
rect line, on acconnt of the National con.
vention Y. P. 8. C E. Dates ot sale andlimits as follows: June SOth. Julv 1at 3r1.
. ... 'O i inn...ou BiiuuiD, io: passengers muse commence the journey on data of purchase:
uuuwiiuuus passage. -
Hummer tnunnr rittA. tn CrAnsmAn frnm
L.a Vegas: To Denver and return. $23.15
to uoiorado Springs end return, $18.50: to
rueblo and retarn. X15.T0: ntnn nr l.lowed east of Pnebln: final limit. rVtnh
oisi- - . U. V. JONES. Asent.
7ew Qold Fields.
Kecent sensational srold discover in
tbe Red River district, northern New Mex-ico, indicate that this locality will shortlybe as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Already tbe rush of miners and prospectorshas beeun, and bv tbe time the annw has
fully melted, thousands will been the
grouna.Take the Santa Fe route to 8pHnger, N.M from wbich point there is a atase. dal
to Ellzabethtown. Hematite and Red
tuver uitv. Hor rurther narlicnlara. an
plvto C F. Jonas, Agent
Meeting Benevolent and Protective Or
PT nt V. hm n f lbfinnA.nr.lia Uln Tl. n.k
1897. Open rate of one regular standard
drst-clas- s fare for tbe round trip, pins B0i. xickbibod eaiejuiyui and 8rd,1897; final return limit to be July 10th,1897; subject to extension of limit to Dot
laier man July sist.lHlT.C. F Jonas, Agent
Young People's Society Christian En
aeavor, at San Francisco, Calif., July 7thto 12' n, 1897; $41 for tbe round trip. Tickets
on -- aie june zanu, Bard and 23th and 80th,and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 1897. Going
trip to begin only on date of sale and to be
continuous passage. Tickets .ball not be
(tooa to leave nan .Francisco earlier thanJuly 12tb, and final return limit shall in
no case exceed August 15tb, 1897. 'C. F. Jones, Agent.
Biennial session, supreme court. Fnr.t,
esters of America at Denver, Colo., Aug;-H- it24tb to 28th '97: fare and -Ti
on certificate plan, from all points on onr
me.
Annual convention, "National KeeleyLeaene at Minneano.is. Minn, a m.Q.4.K A... BALI. -, . " . 1 .. .4Txi.ii w miu, vt , isre ana one-thir- oa
voi uuv. ymat tor rouna trip.
C. F. Jones, Agent
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.
HATES: 82. PER DAY
Eoom ardlircakfiiKt $1.
European Plan $1.00 Per Dav.
Good Rooms, Good Keals, Good Service.
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at f
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Direct to Hotel,
" In all of these states tbere are minor
complications not . readily perceptible
to outsiders. Perhaps the most ica.
if portaot is in Iowa, where the liquor
question usually plajs a part at state
t:eleotion. Ordinarily, hi democrats (rVin that slate declare for persopal liberty- apd against sumptuary legislation, and.on this issue oummaod a large Germanvote. This year, however, tbey have' dropped this question so as to avoidgiving offense to the silver republicans,
I ahd tbe regular republicans count upon
(retaining the German vote wbiob was
Oikl almost solidly in November against
(Bryan?aod his policy tor free silver6 -
DlCTUf FROM THE MHOitERS
Hi SAVE ASEHrS PROFITS.
of Onava Mineral Watei contains
3.009 grains per gallon
., .... 3.807 grains per gallon
49.8T6 grains per gallon
4.933 grains gallonper
. . ; .503 grains per gallon
.419 grains per gallon
not determined
W. LAMB, Analytical Chainist
Proprietor,
RATBBUN SHOE CO.,
Las Vegas, U. ;
D003S,
,
BLIPS,
'
and Glass.'
and Soft Coal
- . STSW MEXICO?
In city. 7
m Got umn Km.
mixoloeists In atienrlnn- - Av l-- i
solicited, 7
Or. 'VaBS'
' (Snooessor to Coors Bros.)
WaOLESATJC AMD 8RTAIL DKALXBtshj I AjK THE STKIKE. ,It is to be sincerely hoped tnat the
HiinerB ' strike can be settled by arbi- -
tratin Th9 strike comes at a tiniii
(wben It must beVpaHicufarly discour- -
v aging to all breaches of business. The
H4BDIARI. UfflBEB, SASH,
, Paints, OiJ
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS,
KPHOSB Ho. SO-G- oodf aelSv red tree
'period of depression has been so long
continued aid severe in its stringency
jthat the industries ot the country have
beed carried tin at a loss, or at least
without profit. It is ' true tbat the
wages of miners are low. Like all
fotber laborers they have suffered dur
l' . L. J ere .lag iuo poBi lew years. let tne ex
AGUA PURA COMPANY
PURE MOUNTAIN IGF
LfiiBi sii Stoe in Las
.A-rLTXTj-
iaa Ca,pa,clt37 50,000 T'oxi.s
perience jof strikes has thus far been
Bimrjly misery, end greater suffering
than ever before. As a mode of re-dr- s
they may be successful, but as
fof gaining any permanent good they
- are doubtful means.
Too, mucb, dependence capnot .be
placed npon the leaders of the strike.
.Amid tbe conditions surrounding them
tbey are prone ta let sympathy in-
fluence tbem from, safer judgmentrFew of them are able to maintain a
reasonable tqoipoise,. Tbe shadow of
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire 'satiBfecti or
' to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave,, East LasVegas, N M,
Firm?
Samp0 anjj club Rooms,Cornet Blxth Street and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.Cnoicest brands of imported
CtltXS TEX EDRETS, LIVER and POWXLS. AIIPRIGKLV ASH BITTERS A THOROUGH SYSTEM KEGUXATOB. JlTTrW a Sit XX-- T nniivm an ?a eVl .W J A".i OUXlJUUtt
$OU 33 T AH DRUGGISTS, I. always in stok. Polite and attentive
ni gh Jh patronage of gentleanenf i
Tha pi for witty answers to fjtjeer quest SiCltUMKi'M iitK CAU0I1T. Trtft THIS LOCALITYtloui wai drawn for between Misses Belle I
llonry, Male Htapo and Ellen Wood. Those IyTj0OAl&JERS0MAL The Green-Kell- y My itery at Lust
Cleared Up.
prs-eu- t went Misses Josepblns Garret,
Rebeooa Uoland, Belle Henry, Ellen Wood,
Uale Btapp,Elltabtb Allan, Carrie Dubree,
Meaara. 0. I). Ksyss, Wm. lirloe, K. I",
Michaels, C. B. Kirk wood, W. F. Dubre ,
Las Vegas the Chief CityCnlnn proved by the statement of J
big druggists everywhere, showOONDUOTBD BY MISS OUVI OP VIC. J
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattlo Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants'. Caa
oral Land Office BaKhiflss. Titles Secured Under th
United States Land Laws.
, that the people have an abltllug oouudeuce
Eight Persons Are Arrested, aad Three el Them
Are thi Principal Men In
the Crime.
MY 8TOHY. P. W, Dunkle, F. R. Williams, U, O. Mil- - in Hood's Barsaparllla. Great
llgan and L. R. Mllllgan. CillFfO Pr0Tei1 DT tns voluntary
uionta of thousands of men andI marry for lovef Well, It I didnID I don't know what I dl 1 marry women ihow that Hood's barsaparllla ao- -A pretty house wedding wai tbat of the I
Lowe-Dunca- n marriage. The bouae wai! , tually does possess LAS VEGAS,I - for. When we married, my hut NEW MEXICO
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las Vioas is the natural lanalarlum of
the United States, combining more nat-
ural advantages than any other place In
America. Her thermal water! are the
equal ot the Hot Bprlnes of Arkansas
while ber climate ii infinitely superior.
band ii at "poor at a church PfiWA' 0Ter dIle&M DT purifying, en- -U VI rlchlns and Invlrror&tlni tintbeautifully deoorated imllax, rich roses,weet peai and lovely carnations were In
abundance everywhere and tiled the
inouss." We married (or love, of course
, bloed, upon which not only health but lite
Itself depends. The greatAnd when, after a aborl wedding tour todistant relatival, we left my father's borne roomi with tbelr fragrauoe. The tablet
were veritable ardsn spots and the ter- - a t 1 a it. .15fr the little cottage borne on my bui UUllb3J eurliia othara warrant!vloe very dainty, The bride wore cot- -band'i farm, we thought Ufa Wai to be on
Make Your Money
On Your Purchases . . .
You make it If you trade with us. Our stock
you In believing that a faithful use of Hood'sturns of white organdie ornament, dialong, aweet honeymoon. Barsaparllla will cure you II you sutler from
From tbe Trinidad, (Colo.) Advertiser.
Several days ago it was printed ex-
clusively in the Advertiser that the
Green-Kell- y murder mystery wai iu a
fair way to be cleared op. It was
known at tbat time that within a very
few days a number of persons would
be arrested, who were connected with
the killing of the two men, but tbe
knowledge could not be divulged until
every person connected with the crime
had been arrested.' This has so far
been aooomplisbed tbat .eight persons
are now in the custody of the oflioera
and confined in the county jail. Of
monds. The bridesmaid, Miss Mary Ste any trouble caused by Impure blood.
phenson, wai attired in lavender organdie. There li no malaria, no excessive beat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes, la
We wore young, and we were looking
through d glasses. It seemed to
ua aa if the birda never eang aweeter than
t'ley did In our own apple treet, and the
Mrt Dunoan, the brlde't mother, wai in FUJI
air ii purs, dry, rarlfled, and highly elecblack lilk with diamond ornaments. The
trified a oertaiu oure for consumption, If
the disease be taken in time. The bot Dry Ms, Finiip Motsgran never looked greener than in our own newly married couple are at home to their Ifrlendi in their own littlo neat oo Tllden Idoor-yar- The oottage wai email, but waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheuitreet.what of tbat. It wai large enough for ni Sarsaparilla matic and blood disorders. Her Montesa-m- ahotel ii tbe finest hostelry betweenand In our eyes wai a real fairy neat.aeemed to ui ai if llfo were bencaforward Mrt. M. Friedman entertained at lunch-eon, on Wednesday afternoon last, In
honor of Mrt. Emit Nathan, of Bt. Louis,
Are'sold now at extremely low Jprices, at
STROUSSE & BACHARACH.
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggist!, il
Trcpared only by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Chicago and California, and ii situated In
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,perfect. We bad nothing left to deilre, ex this number two are .women, and the
oopt, perhaps, on my busband'i tide, who It a lister and guest ot Mri. Fried where tbe Uot Springs, forty In number,names of the prisoners are as follows :IT It r"ll nr eaiv to tale' easJman's daughter-in-la- Mrs. Mysr Fried. I iuuu o -- ii2 to operate. vents.wealth, in a remote, dream-lik- e future.I remember the day I left my father' Juan Duran, Nestor Martinez, Mace come boiling to tba surface.Tbe latitude is about tbe same ai tbat oiman. Miss Cora Stern assisted In doing domo Archuleta, Dave Hodges, Luperthe bonori. Coven were laid for twenty- - . P. P, Stephens, the well-know- nborne. I think I ibid a few teara, but
quickly dried them, ao my boiband would to Archuleta, and the two women, Laz Public Dpininncentral Tennessee, while tbe altitude isnearly 6,500 feot. This combination givesAve. The long table wai '.profusely deco printer, reoeived a dispatch at Santa Duran and Lucia Archuleta.not tea them and think me unhappy rated In flowers and tbone resplendent In Fe announcing the death of his mother, a peculiar, but most happy, result. In theThere are several stories extant as towill not weary the reader with a desorip white oblna, out glass and silver. Those at the age of eighiy four yean, at winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometerthe manner in which the men weretion of tbat humble oottage home; eoffloe of the guests desiring, played whist daring Springfield, Missouri. Cause, old age seldom falls, In the shade, below forty dekilled, but the aulbentlo account is asto lay It wai not very flattering in appear Ibe afternoon. The catering wai very ana general debility.
I. BOTH'S marketl here all come, for ebole e meat lat a moderate suHCReliable quality we gst here; to sell tin best. Is ROTH'S IdeA.Of : Joints, all cub with skill and care, his price li always just and fain.
Thus.lf Beef.Pork.Mutton, you should leek, 'til here, fresh all throunh the w W
His sausages, too, all patroni deeta, tn rlchneia, are alwayi lupremJE
Breplnl You'll find the itock complete, and prompt attention you wlil meeX
follows:elaborate the menu being served in tlx
grees, while it often runi, in tbe lunshine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe other band, in tba summer, the heat isThey were killed at
a house of the
anoe. The yard wai rough and uneven
tha fence tumbling down, and without I
gxto.
oourses. Mrs. Friedman'! bospitallty is Tetter, Salt-Kheu- m and Eczema. Arcbuletas.and it seems that tbe family never oppressive, in the shade, and noproverbial and the fortunate ooes who are The intense ltchinsr end martin cr. InciL lived in two adobe buildings. Tbeasked to partake of the lame, are insuredBut I bad it all pictured In my mind bowI would ioon change the appearance of two men, Green and Kelly, withdent to these disoases, is instantly allayedby apDlylnir Chamberlain's Eve and
nlgbt is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. Tbe snn will
shine nine days out of every ten, the year
round, Tbis, with the extreme dryness of
of much pleasure. Mrs. Emll Nathan, the warrant for tbe arrest of Miguel Retbat dirty yard with my bedi of gay-o- guest of honor, Is a toll and lovely brun- - vellie for cattle stealing, rode up to thSkin Ointment. Many very bad caseshave been permanently cured by it. It me air, causea by tDe very silgbt preclplored flowers. Bow I would train vlnei netta and bai most niniome manners. J. M. Jacobs. J. Q. Peyton.buildings and Green passed between tation of moisture; tbe resinons aroma,is equally efficient lor Itching piles and tbem while Kelly rode on the outsideA JEWISH ASSEMBLY. roiling aown rrom tne pine-cia- a moantains: tbe lame amount ot eleotricitv ii
over the little roughly-mad- e poroh until It
looked like a fiery bower. Our humble
fare abould be iweetened by our contented
a tavonte1 remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites tbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, resultAlmost simultaneously tbe two men
were fired upon by persons ia the ing from thealtitude ; and tbe location of tbeThe First One Ever Projected In This Country and chronio sore eyes. 25 eta, per 'box,spirits; our humble home be beautified by town, land-locke- d by mountain and unnOpens. houses and Green was almost instantly these all conspire to produce an atmosDr. Cailr's ' Condition TMwiTpr. are killed while Kelly was notstruck at all
all those little arte which endear lowly
faomei to the dweller. And to begin life
V anew teemed like the crowning bills on the
phere wnicn Ii a balm to au diseases of tbejust what a horse needs when in badAtlantic Citt, N. J., July 23' The Dismounting from his horse, Kelly respiratory organs. The percentage otcondition. Tonic, blood purifier and death from consumption Is lower in Newstarted to run for it and succeededfirst summer assembly ever projectedlast page of a fairy tale. Mexico than It is anywhere else in tbereaching a clump of bushes about COOvermifuge. They are not food butmedicine and the best in use to put a
PLAZA HOTEL
JACOBS & PEYTON Props,
American or European
Plan.
1 Las Vegas, N. M
it not love blind, blind to all except to by Jewish people in this country opens
here, this evening, and will continue yards away.
Tbis was quickly eurme ones we love! horse in prime condition. Price 25
United States; and no other place In Mew
Mexico excels Las Vegas in the salubrity
ot its climate. Asthmatics experienceimmediate and permanent relief, ia this
rounded by the men from the housecents per package.for two weeks. It is intended as anux marry for love t Dear reader,what else but love would bave tempted me and Kelly was killed by shots from
number of rifles. altitude.W. T. MuSchooler is a candidate fora ijunot to the Hebrew Chautauqua In tbe war of health and nleasure re
Fearing the consequences of thepostmaster at Folsom. sorts, Las Vegas Is unrivaled. In a radluisociety, which has been in existence for
to take inch a itepr Had I not left father
aud mother, brotheri and listen, besides a
good position, to link my life to one I murderous deed, the men immediatelytbree years and the specific aim of the made preparations to dispose of tbeloved f And was I happvf Oo ask the assembly Is the presentation to Jew and bodies and cover tbem up. An im.birdi as you hear tbem tinging their mer
of twenty miles, in romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
1 Forvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Bapello,Koclsda, and other places, too namerous
to mention where health can be reoovered.
non-Je- alike, of Jewish Ibonght and mense fire was built and tbe bodiesry long in spring and watch tbem building thrown into It, and soon all tbat wasJewish teachings.
mortal of Wm. Green and Wm. KellyPromtment rabbis and men and and life becomes a pleasure to the eonuye, MILLS & KOOGLER.
Hucceiiori to T. B. MILL8, Established in 1878. '
bad been reduced to ashes.women of the church are coming in me lavaiiu, me orer-worc- ousiness man.Tbe old adage tbat murder will out LAS veoas bas two daily and Ave weeklyfrom the east and oentral west and has again been proven tiue in tbis oase papers, tbree banks, two building and loanassociations, tbree hotels, many boardlnafrom points si far distant as Galveston and it has been a year last April since Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.and New OrleanB, to take part in the these men so mysteriously disappeared
ineir nesta togetber, for scarcely they
could be happier than we.
My husband wai very poor, but poverty
had no flavor of bitterness for our easily
satisfied natnrea. We began in debt, and
debt seemed determined to hold us down,
struggle as we would. Taxes were due
before we even thought of laying by (or
them. Intorett and insurance followed
closely.
We struggled and works 1 aid toiiei. I
was not strong, bnt took my part at brave-
ly aa I knew how. How I contrived and
assembly. The formal opening takes
bouses, nine churches, a number of dubs,ind all the leading civic and social socle-tie- s;
a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-
rels per day; two wool-scouri- ng establish-meut- s.
cleaning 1 .600.000 rounds of wool
It is understood that a confession batplace on bunday, but tbis evening been made by one of the prisoners inmere win be preliminary services con
Representee Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.Conntv and school bonds boueht and sold. Best facilitieswhich tbe details of the crime are fullyducted by Rev. Dr. Joseph Krsuskopf, BIT'S CREAM RAT.M liamilHn.. set forth.of Philadelphia, and which will be Appiy into ine nostrils. It is anlcklv absorbed, so When Green and Kelly disappeared annually; a brewery andbottling establishment; a manufactory ofmineral and carbonated waters; two wag-on and oarrlage factories: a saddle andbarnesi factory; a foundry, elec-trio light plant, tbree pianino: mills.continued eenta at Drarirlsta or by mail ; samples 10c. by man. an sorts oi coDiecturea were made as ties. Large list of ranch and Improved property, and over 8,000,000 acrei of timberland! In the south and southwest, at prioes wbich challenge competitors. Offlaa "Bridge Bu, Las Vegas. X. M. -aAviiuuts, oo warren bu, new v .ttv.Why is one woman to what had become of them. It was a
well-know- fact that Green was the and other enterprises of less importance.attractive ana an
. planned to make both ends meet! I patch-
ed and darned and turned a'td mode over
until I did not know what to do next.
Cernllos lighted byother not? Tbe mala man in running down Martinea mere are eigne large wholesale houses,whose trade extends throughout tbe Tereleotricity
is
likely to bemost admirable and
attractive thing and Baca, the notorious outlaws whosomething
more than
brought about withinReading matter was very scarce with ns a very few O. L. HOUGHTON,ritory, and Into the adjoining sections;while the volume of tbis trade, and tbevalue of tbe stocks which they carry, canterrorized the southern part of this stateand northern New Mexioo. But at tbeIn those dya. My mother nsed to kindly months.
time it was not known that tbe gang in --DEALEB LNKo-Te-- for Fifty Cents.
about an attractive
woman it her wo-
manliness. Every-bod- y
admires a
womanly' woman.She must have
health, of course.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weaX
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Tbree merchants' brok-
ers bave selected tbe city as tbelr distrib-
uting center, the amount ot their yearly
sales exceeding, in tbe aggregate, the com-bined sales of all other each broken in
San lai dro country bad been protect-
ing and sheltering Martinez and Bica.aieo strong-- , viooa pure, duo, i. au aruggism.
This fact has been learned since their e, Stoves & Agricultuial MplementsJustice of the peace J. L. Jenkins, New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, ofarrest. It was thought that tbe soleincentive tbe gang would have to mur Las Vegas, are more nnmeroui, and carry
larger and better stocks ot (roods than do
of Cerrillos.has again become seriously
indisposed and has been taken to the
because without it
she would lose the
brightness of hex
eyes, the fullneas of
her cheeks and bet
vivacity. Realhealth must mean
der the men was because tbey went up OF ALL KINDS.
A larirei atook of Stuvee and Flows now oo hand, whloh will be mold m Uttlmthe retail merchants of any other town inSisters1 hospital by Fred North.
end me copies of Thc Optic, which were
eagerly road and carefully laid away for
r j.'erence. By and by, the babiei came,
eiokuess and doctor bills. Many were the
days of weary suffering and anxious
nights of watching, and then the death
angel stole noiselessly Into our borne and
carried away onr children one by one.
Ob, those tiny green mounds in the
loaely cemetery ! How many times I have
stood by tbem and wept, wondering why
God bad robbed me of my heart's trea-
sures. Would I bave them back again it
1 could? No, I think not. God knew best
and doeth all things well. During the
days that followed, those days ot poverty
mis xerniorr or Anson.there to arrest Miguel Beveille, whowas aoppooed to be the leader among I above ooat. Theaefoode are all warranted to be ot the vorr beat suki la tluNews (Service Extended. tbe gang or cattle ' thieves in t
country.The Bt. Louis Kevuhuc recently made ar- - J. S. MAETIK. J.. D. HOWABT United States, and to give perfect saUsiaouon. . --At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. K. lt."Traneementi with tbe cable companies, Great credit should be given tbew Hereby direct news, rrom an sections oi
the civilised world, are received. It now
Drints more anthentie foreign news than
men who .bare been instrumental in
running the assassins to earth, and
especially Eli Green, the brother of
thaf a woman Is rally omuw--Ti .i.
Is atronsr and perfect in a sexual way, as
wcU Tn everFc-ther- . That she ia capable
of performing perfectly the duties ofSome are bom w 1th what is called
" constitutional weaknesa. Those who do
not enjoy perfect health, need only take
the proper precautions and the proper rem-
edy to become perfectly well and strong.
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription will core
any derangement of the distinctly femi-
nine organism. old by druftfpsta.
any otner paper, ana continues to Keep ap
Martin & Howard,
Contractors S Balers.
Flam and specifications faraishec
HCEIErgS DIRECTORY SOCIETIES.Its record for Dubllamntr all toe nome news. William, who has never for a momentThe outlook for the year la one of big
news events, fast succeeding each other, oeased bis vigilance or efforts to bringad suffering, I nsed often to wonder if I
did well la marrying just for love, and if Barber Shops.ana they win De nighty interesting to ev
eryone. Tbe price ot the Republic daily il
ta a year, or fl.ou for tbree months. free to patrons. Shop
next door tc
Houghton's Hardware Store.
I. O. O. . 1
LAS VEGAS LODGE No. i, meets everevening at their hall, StxtBstreet. All visiting brethren are cordlauvinvited to attend.
A. J. WXBTI.N. e.T. W, Fleck, Sec'y. --W. L KiaarATaioK, Cemetery Trustee.
to justice the murderers of bis brother.
All of his time and money bave been
expended with this one object in view,
and there ia no person who does not
have a lively appreciation of the fideli
The Twit Republxe will remain
tame one dollar a year, by mail twice -
-
. i-- tr
B. H. BLAUVELT,
, Tonsorlal Parlors,
" Center Street,
Bon-to- Bt Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a ipeoialty.
my husband realized the great sacrifice I
had made. I think he did. At least be
hag done his part as a husband and father.
We are older now, older in yean and ex-
perience. The days of hardship and poverty
re past. Children are gathered around
ui, newspapers and magaiines are plenti-
ful; but we will never forget the Joy, peace
ty and love of tbis man for his brotherB. M. Donaldson left Cerrillos for
Demiog, where be has taken a position
in tbe large hardware house of J. A.
who was so foully dealt with. It is to
be hoped that a swift and just retribu-
tion may be visited upon the guilty
parties. , .
CONTRACTOR i BUILDER. "Mahoney.and contentment that wai oun in that
PABXOB BABBEB SHOP.
Center Street,
' '
. O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only sltllled workmen employed. Hot
and cold bathi Id connection.
A Prosperous Order.
Port Hceon, Mioh.', . July 23. Re.
port presented to the supreme oouncil
ot tbe Knight? of the Maccabees, now
ib annual session here, show that since
the creation two years ago of an enter,
gency fund, tbe order has accumulated
a surplus of nearly a third of a million
dollars, of which about a quarter of a
million is invested in government and
municipal bon'ls. Th membership of
the order now exceeds 260,000, and
since its organization it has paid in
death and disability benefits a total of
Job Work and Repairing, House MovDn you feel dull and bilious, a heavy
MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. H28.
QEXENNIAL LEAGUE Begelar meet IBO Second Tuesday evening of each mo aat I. o. O. P. hail.
R. J. HmtLTOR, Pres.tr. B. Rosascaar, Sec'y.
'
A.O. fj. W. T"
DIAMOND LODGE No. i, meets firs aa
evening! each month laWyman Block, Dougiai avenue. VlslUaajbrethren are cordially invited. 4
; A. T. Roobki, M. W. 'Gho.WNotis, Recorder. .W P. Hiazoa. Financier.
tired feeling, bad taste in the mouth and
an avenion to foodf These are symptoms
Aa Afternoon Reception. '
Chicago, Illinois, July 23. The tag and Eaising a Specialty. Banksof a torpid liver and need prompt atten-tion to prevent the development of a
serions kidney disease. Prickly Ash
KHOP COR. ANINND INTTHKBOCBAHOrder of the Old Guard, a military and
civic society, composed o'f members ofBittiiis will, set things right. It drives BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,BUtb'itreet and Grand avenue
tiny cottage.
Have I any regrets? No, I think not.
I think If I wf re permitted to live my life
over again I would risk the tame course.
But in giving advice to yon rig girls, I
think I would say, better wait. Love oan
Afford to, and it would be better for both.
No mystery Is there on this earth, .
Or in the worlds above
Like that dear, rapturous agony
That mortals here coll "love."
Mollis Thorn.
out all foul matter and impurities in tbe
bowels, stimulates tbe liver and digestion, military
and patriotic associations, is
holding a reception at the Union
League club, tbis afternoon, in honor
cleanses tbe system of bilious influences.$7,500 000. County Surveyor.and imparts a general feeling of health
and cheerfulness., Bold by Murphey-Va- n
Wm.C. REID,
Attorney at Lowrotten Drug Co.
Ohapman Lodge, no. 3, meets first ana .third Thursday evenings ot each month, la 'the Masonic tomple. Visiting brethren arefraternally Invited .L. H. Hofmelster, W. M.0. H. Sporleder, Sec. -
of Secretary Gage and the numerous
governors of states who bave stopped
over from the dedication of the Logan
r. MffiKEDITH JONES,
ENGINEER AND COUNTY,CITY Office, room l, Olty Hall.' AlbertC' Teichmann, of Cerrillos,
is slowly Improving from his siege of monument, yesterday.
To-nig- ht the i Union Block
A bevy of bright and pretty girls assem visitors will be banqueted in the tower Physicians and Burgeons.New MexEast Las Vegas,of the club.
Las Vegai Royal Arch Chapter, No. S,-- ,Regular convocations, nnt Monday In eacti
month. Visiting companion! fraternallyInvited. - O. L. Gbeoobt, E. H. r- -L. H. HonuisTaa, Seo. . , ,
typhoid fever, and is considered en-
tirely out of danger.
' ' '
'
Educate Tour Bowels With Cnseareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
tOo. 25c. It C. C. C. fall, druKKistM refund money.
- o. o. oobdon, ai. D.
TAMMS OPERA HOUSK, EASTOTFIORVegas, N. M. O nice hoars: 1
12a.m., 2 to 4 p.m.. 7 to 8 p. m.
Albert F. Easley, deputy U. S. sur
' Thli II Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of tea cents, cash or stamps,
it generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream, Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy. .,
ELY BKOTHEESj
; V: 56 Warren St.;.Kcw Tbrk City.
Eev. Johnlieid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
oan emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
Bev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Ilelcna, Hont. C"-
' Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 eenta.
Las Vegas Oommandery, No. a. Re gala
communication, second Tuesday aacfe
month Visiting Knight! cordially '
corned. John hill, I. o.L. H. Horn stistkb. Reo.
veyor, and party, left bant a Jbe for the
purpose of examining some govern-
ment surveys in tbe eastern part of tbis
county and also on the Rio Grande in
' .: . a. SfXIFWITH,
SHYSIOIAN ANU BURGEON. ROBWXLL
N.M.James MoCorriston transferred bisplaoe of business, at, Albuquerque, the
C. S. ROGERS,
facuca! Hcrse-Sho- er,
LAS VLOAS, N. M. -
White Water canon and near the Co- -
Montezuma salpon, on tbe corner of . Attorn eys-at-lia- w.cbiti pueblo.Railroad avenne and Sscond street, to
O. B. Dixon, tbe consideration being Our customers say you manufacture , FRANK SPRINGER,A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWf Office In Union blocs, Sixth street,East Las Vegas, N. H.
tbree of the best remedies on earth," said9.1,163.66. , ' j i - Ko3. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and olthe mercantile Arm of Haas, Harris, Brim
8c McLain. of Dawson, Ua., tn a recent let
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 1, Royal anal 'Master!. Regular oonvooatloa Tthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary la .1Masonic temple. Sao. T. Gould.
G.A.BOTHOBB, T.I.MRecorder.
'Masons visiting the city are eordlaUi la
sited to attend these bodies.
Batters Star
"negalar eommanioaUons second andfomrt --XY Thursday evenings.
Mai. 0. H. SpoBLgDERjWorthy Matron,Mas. Emma Bbhbdiot, Treasurer.AU visiting brotheri and listen cordial!invited. Miss Blahchi Botbsii Bee....
What it Means.
When we advertise that we will guar
bridge. I
Special attention given to brand
ter to the Chamberlain Medicine Co. This
Is tbe universal verdict Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is tbe finest preparation in the
; WILLIAM O. REID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M.
antee Dr. King's New Discovery, Electrio ing irons, and general blacksmith- -Hitters. Bucklen's Arnica Halve, or Dr. world for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame
hack, auinsev. sore throat, cats, bruises.King's New Life Pills, it means tbat we areauthorized by tbe proprietor! to sell these ing and woodwork. All workpromptly uone and satctiisonfaburns, scalds, pains and swellings. AS5-cen- tbottle of this liniment in the bouse,remedies on a positive guarantee, that if
LONG FOKT
OFFICE, WYATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- . East Las Vegns, N. H.
bled in the Presbyterian chapel, last even-
ing, to assist their gay and gallant knights
to solve tbe problems ot the "Conundrum
social." Too much cannot be said of en-
tertainments which encourage study and
thought, as well as amusement among
young people. .
Aa exchange says there are two matters
about wblcb more wilful! liesarejtold than
about any other. One of tbem concern!
the circulation of newspapers. Tbe other
oan have no mention here, since we women
pronounce It uot only gratuitously imperti-
nent and inexcusably impudent, but like-
wise grossly slanderous and shamelessly
libelous. If a woman cannot be permitted
to enjoy tbe consciousness of her age with-
out tbe annoyance of presuming obtrusive-iiesa- ,
we should like to know why not.
Busy bodies and other mischief makers
might be content with their gossip about
tbe bver-boaBtf- circulation of newspa-
pers, and not complain in tbe same breath
because we do not cbooie to be overboast-fulo- f
our years.
' We have bad boat racing, foot racing
and horse racing upon tbe stage, but when
tbe announcement reaches as that tbe
sensation of the coming season will be a
bicycle race, we can almost expect any-
thing." In the revival of "Ole "Olson,"
which is booked to appear in tbis city, tbe
coming season, a genuine bicycle race is
Introduced in which several crack riders
participate making mile aftr mile In full
lew of ths audience. What next?
guaranteed.will save a great deal of suffering. Buy It
at K. D. Goodall's, Depot drug store. -
purchaser is not satisfied with results, we
will refund the purchase price. These
medicines bave been sold on this guarantee
for many years and there could be no
more conclusive evidence of their great
merit. Ask about them and give them a
The Santa Fe county normal institute
An Old Church. . ,
Chicago,' I linois,' July 23.-Qu- inn
chapel, of the African Methodist Epis-oop- al
church, Is fifty years old
and its jubilee festivities, whloh. hare
been in progress since Tuesday," are
redoubled y. Fraternizing with
their brethren are nearly al tbe bishops
of the denomination, numerous other
clergymen, white and oolored, and
prominent citizens ot Chicago.
Quinn chapel is tbe fourth oldest
churob, white or oolored, in the city,
and it has twioe been burned to the
ground.... -
Educate Tone Rowels With Caecarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.
100.25c. HO.O.O fall. oTujtgisw refund money.
CATHARTICtrial. 6old by the Murphey-Va- n Fatten
Drug Co. .
is in session,- - Tbe attendance of teach-
ers is small. Miss Warning, who is in
chares, is assisted by Professor Hewitt,The successful bidders on supplies of California, and J. G. Bryden, of
Cerrillos.for the Indian sobool at Santa Fe were
as follows : ; Cartwrk'ht & Bro., wood ;
Lto Hirsoh, bran end hay; A. Staab, .To Care Constipation Forever
Talte Cascarets Candy Cntnsrtle. lOo orZSc.beans. ' ' cuRtcmisnPATioi.itCO.O. fail to cure, druegists refund monoy.
Hon. C. B. Bush, president of ths Gilmer 13There will likely be no change in tbe
tobt. L 'M.'.Rossi
Real Estate L
'AND INSURANCE AGENT.;
itas i3 Siiit tie Tte.
Lots from $100 op.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, aad the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
SOIIVIJJpostoffice at Albuquerque for a year ormore. Hence candidates for the de
county (W. Va.,) court, says that be hasbad tbree cases of flux In bis family, dur-
ing tbe past summer, wbich he cured inless than a week with Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr. Bush
also states, that in ome instances there
IDOAI TTmnr w fin in Jfrrjinpri to care uif esscof eonstlpstlan. fuesnti are tts Idsal Iau-- f
nuuvuuiuui Muaiiiiiiiyu nrp. nrver (rrlp or urive. hqt (ton ra.y niinrsi rpsnm
pi. and bnoklft fro. Id. STERLING REMEDY CO., Clilcno. Mnntrwil. Csn., erKtw Tork.sirable appointment
as postmaster at
tbat city have plenty of time to think
wore twenty hemorrhages a day. Glen- - tbe matter over.
ville, W. a. Pathfinaer. Tbis remedybas been used In nine epidemic of flux
and one of cholera, with perfect success. rent Tobtfce Spit ua Smuls Toor Lire inty.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo magIt can always be depended upon for bowel
CHAFFIM. & DUNCAN
; ' Livery Feed and Sale
Athletic Tournament,
New York, N. Y., July 24. The
annual national athletic tournament of
police and firemen opeod this after-
noon on Manhattan field. Most of
the prircipal cities of tba country
are represented.
"VTiiy Have Vou
Been stricken wltli disease while your neigh-
bor escaped, or tr Eoili were alike
exposed, hut In one case the the disease germi
found lodgement In the Impure blood and weak-
ened lystcm.iwhilein the other, the blood wai
keptt pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was In a condition of good health.
netic full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worlte- that makes wealt men
ctrong. All druggists, GOoorSl. Cure guaran
complaint, even in us most severe forms.
Kvery family should keep it at band. Tbe
2f and 50 cent bottien for sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store. teed. Booklet and samplo rree. Address
6terling Remedy Co., Cliloaeo or New York.
WILLTAM BAA80H. ;
who is willing totand or fall on his
y merits as a baker, has constantly '
on sale at the '
LAa VEGAS 'BAKERY
Opposite Postoffice, West Side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND pIES , .
Special orders Bled on Short notice,
Missel Nettie Garrard and Mabelle Mil-liga- n
gave a Mother uoose party .Thursday
evening, in honor of Miss Josephine Gar-
rett, of Princeton, Ky. Mr. F. W. Dunkle
was awarded the prize for reciting tbe
most Mother Goose rhymes. Mr. Chas.
tbe leading ebeep man of Cbevr z
county, caused eonsternatien among tbe
ladles by the manner in which be sewed
on buttons. Miss Carrie Dubree promises
to be a floe carpenter when the new woman
rnlei supreme) (be received tbe prise for
driving nails, driving three in fiyesecondi,
Evidences, Business Properties,Word comes from Las Cruces, that
news from Washington is to the effect The strongest candidate for appoint. Lo f r,Mcr1gjigeB red cttiifi
Desirable Acre Properties: Farms under
mint as register for the U. S. landthat Judge J R KicFie, of that town,
and Frank W. Parker, of Hiilsboro, office at Roswell seems to be Judge T.
, Headquarters for
; , Ranchmen. . ...
Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vega
Irrigation Ditches. Otflce onare to reoelve judioial appointments ia C. TillotsoD,of lower Penasco, LtnoolnHood's Fills are purely vegetable ana ao
not pur9,paia of gripe, gold by aUWUMMts, i j?Bw Mexico AC the proper time. Second Floor, Tsmmt Opera Housed, LasVsECMcouuty, "
f;L5T AVAH
V
' '
.
, !... -r mini im-i- in "iit mawaiaaM. i.'ii, iji..ji,,it...,,,
PEfteONAk PICK-U- P 8THE DAILY OPTIC Lace Curtains This Week!lorMors Atoul tba Men Wh,a a VYut. THE UTLST W BEST ASSORTED STOCK OFBis;- .-.The People's Paper.
DeWltt Fearoe Is i)p from Corrllloe,
J, Minium came iu from up the rend, laat
evening:
Juan Mirtluei visits town from bis
ranch,
A telegram to Sheriff Pull from tat aawtftfttrafrVegas, Hew Mexico, yesterday morning,
staled ibat Albert Koenlaud, ihe former
8t. Joseph artlet who la charged wttb Adelaldo Tafova noes down to Itinera
on tlie'eventng trafa, '
ooxs,
Shoes,L. Kemnenlcb and family left the hot
To make a clearing out of all
Lace Curtains we have placed
them on sale atsprings
for Alauikda.
Surveyor O neral C. r. Easley la over
from Santa Fa, 'SATURDAY HVKIMCt. JULY 4,18 97.
.
Mra. N. B. Belden leaves tor Kautae City
ADDITS CAPSSTREET TALK. and Omaha In the morning,J alius Bchonfeld. Pueblo, Colo., Is rog
Istered at the Central hotel. eml. jjo "lalry tale" Se. Itfeld's ad. Dr. Edwin BwUber and aon, ot Ban III tho City.Antonio, oomioile at the Tlaia hotel.N. n. Roieberry la on th. skk list, to- -
- O. A. Larros ilo will apaud a few days New designs, atl ractive prices, up to date styleswith bis family on thalr Mora raucb.I Mn, Goorg. Is late patient at 8t. An You must See them aridhear the Prices offered byDon Jesus Ma. Bancbea, bat,'thooy hospital. been down to the metropolis,
Now Is an scceptod good Mm. to Uy In Capt. W. B. Brunton is seeing the sights, laLwMa a 6; your winter's supply of(uel. from hla Cherry valley bene 1Mre. Fut ate, wife of the Conductor,Bus ball will be tba uiuil attreotlon, to.
mnrr.iw. ou th. grounds near tba san i7!AJ;or;ic temple.
bigamy, Is In ouatody, say. tba HI. Joseph
Herald. Kntelaud was captured by J. P.,
Cr vital, city marshal of Las Vagar, who
DotlOet Sheriff Hall that the prisoner
ould be held until he whs aent for. The
alleged bigamist will be brought to Bt.
Joseph to be prosecuted.
Since Mrs. Orma Kneeland, ot Bt. tools,
bis first wife, swore out a warrant for the
arrrst of Kneelaod, several weeks ago,
thorough search waa made tor blm. The
artlat covered hla tracka well and If be
had eoaeid to draw hla Unlt.l States pen-
sion he would have prohably been a free
man now. It Is believed that Kneelaod't
seojnd wife, Mlat Battle Moon, of Bt
Joseph, la with bi in New Mexico. Is
so in at requisition papers are secured
from the governor, Deputy Sheriff William
lilson will start at one. after Koeeland
Through the agency ot tba pension office
at Dei Molnet, Koeeland was located. The
artist receives a good-slae- d pension, and It
was thought that be would endeavor to
oollect Jt soontr or ; later. The pension
agent at Dee Molnet wat notffled to be en
the lookout for Koeeland. Accordingly,
when Koeeland wrote to the pension office
from Saw Mexico, Sheriff Hull wai
promptly notified of bit wbsreaboots. The
warrant for Kneeland'e arrest Was for-
warded to the city marbl at Lai Vegas,
with Instructions ti intercept bin).
Kneeland's St. Louis' wife wat In Bt.
Joseph until a tew dayt ago. She Uvea at
St. Lou!. She claims to have been desert-
ed by her husband several yeara ago. She
Is forced to support herself and her child.
With much difficulty Koeeland wat located
lu Bt. Joseph, ...
This wat before be married Mist Moon.
Koeeland wat passing here as an artist
at the time.' He agreed to remit an allow
jjtarium.
boarded the morning train for Raton.
Johnny Carroll, outside man for Qross,
Black-vei- l & Co., is up from Albuquerque
Mr, and Mrs. E J Moure left, lat night,
on a visit to the Pace family, at Hopewell
- John Carroll, c t Denver, la preparing to
tart a altar manufactory up a tairi la th
Furlong building. ( Leather Stocking Tale..i.Judge Wooster and F, F. Coy went to
of Pro.Dero Baca to Miss H array 'f fancb, to-4- by prlyato con-- . Th short story of the experience of one mother, i soAnita Maram will take plaoe at Agna veyanot, N. L. Rosenthal &Hn..Zarce, next Monday. A. Lombardo, an Albuquerque mercbaut
and gldermao, la visiting these parts for a
. Roastiug ball players is all wotl enough
In Its wav. but It's always fe to know few dayt, '., Railroad Ave.
first who yea are shooting It Into." Mra. Mary Van Vorhlt will leave, In the
moriiiog, on a visit to bor father in War
- A nortv romDSsel of Mr. and Mra,
saw, Indiana.V. L. Cooley anl daughter, Miaa Bet General Me rchandise. Don A. Sweet, former general passengerla. and Miss Hunter will drive to El For--
agent for the A. & P., wae a passengertvenlr, for Albuquerque, last evening.
" Mra. John Dill and children, Hiss Gar p. S. M,pMicI)apl, Rowe, J re Harbnrg,
Mora, a. M. Houston, Mineral Ulll, Wm,
H. Brannon, Baton, Cbaa. F. Eaatej, Saqta
rett, Mra. John Robbloa and I later and the
Jamlly of Jesus M. Hernandez, are visiting
Ranch trade a specialty.
Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts. PT: the El Porvenlr reaort.
mFe, are registered at tbe Nsw Optio.
John 8. Clark and family returned, yes-
terday afternoon, from a three weeks'
It you do not want your namei to appear a at ip yTarqriance from hit pension money to bit wifeto the delinquent Hit. you bad better walk
"tip to the captain's office In the court house
pertinent and convincing it must please other mothers to
read it:'1 '
..
.
"Every mother knows how hard it is to
get a stocking for her boy that will stand the
racket; that will hold their color; that wilt
wear; that will, in fact, hold the boy level at
.
the heel, the toe and the knee. As we said
before, we are always on the lookout for
-
. good thing. .' '
We heard of a stocking called The
Bf.ACK Cat Leather Stocking, foi boys.
We sent to the factory and got one pair. We
put them on the ld member of our
own family. He wore them the first day no
holes; the second day no holes; the third
day no holes. They went into the washtub;
they Stood the test) the color was good.- - They
went out to the war again on those fivc-ye- ar
old feet; they stood the tet three dy more J
no holes In the toes; no holes in the heels; no
holes in the knee. Th s pair of Black Cat
Stocking 3 actually wore this boy two weeks
without tho breaking of a i.ingl thread." ,
Woen Hfeld's heard of th:s it did not take long to de
cide that the long-looked- -fr hose for boys and girls hadbeen discovered.
.
- v. ,
We secured, at once, tho ole agency for Las Vegas.
Yoy find all siaes of Black Cat Leather Stock,
inos from 85c, to 35c per pair, at
nCDin'C The
atregu'tr Intervals and Mrs. Kneeland
returned to Bt. Loula.
For a time the allowances arrived on
camping trip on tbe Rio Pueblo, having
bad delightful weather and a eplendldnnd pay your tazei lnstanter.
time. -time, but tbey were suddenly discontinued.$, The latest party to buy an Optio aewlng
machine Is Isaao Sandoval, of FortSumn J. E. Frltxlen, formerly of Watroas andnow a resident of tbe Indian Territory,
As soon as she was able Mrs. Kneeland
returned to Bt. Joseph in search of herwho 'left bis order for one Of the litt.e was a passenger for Holbrook, Arlsjna,
'beau tits at this office, truant husband. Meanwhile Kneelandbad married Miss Moon, and bath disap-
peared. Mra. Kneeland of St. Louis
last evening, be recognizing several old- -
H. L. Mabey will sail y from Liver 4ea5unaoie narawaretiool on the steamer "Lucanla" for New swore out warrants for both on the charge
of bigamy. She alleges tbal she baa a osrtl- -York. On bis way aoross the continent be
will stop few days in Cbioago. EVERYTHING
SCREEN DOORS, -
Boats of bar marriage with Kneeland and
as far as is known no divorce) waa ob
IN
WIRE SCREENS,
time friends on ths depot platform.
Ike Honser, Bt. locis; J. Ntwome, San
Francisco; T. F. Kelly, Denver; D. H.
White, city; Fred WarJenbuig, Trinidad;
F. Hayden, Z. N. Spieri, Phoenix, Arizona,
and A. F. Halfbill, Los Angeles, are regis-
tered at tba Jiepot hqtl.
DIVINE 5ER
tained. -Unusual preparations are being made,
to-da- for the Buuday dinner at tba Model
restaurant. Many of the people of both
The Bt. Loolt wife also claims that SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING, (L
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. GASOLINE STOvES. W'Kneeland baa been prosecuted for bigamytowns enjoy these aplrnaid spreads. before bo came into publicity hero.
T 1Cbdbcb of tbi Immaculate ConcepThs Hopewell. Casap.Tbls morning, Heory received
letter, dated July 23d, from Col. G H.
W. W. Curtis is practicing long distance
sprinting. The other evening be covered
mile in five mioutes and thirty-liv- e
seconds. Good time tor a beginner.
Plaza.TIOX. Rev Fr. T. P. O'Keefe, pastor
Services and on SunHutchison, of Hopewell, M. M., from which
the following extracts ore made: days, during the summer months, at 9o'clock, followed by tolemndienedlptloQ of
tbe Sacrament; Brmoo by Rev. Fa herTbe new mill larnnnlng along at a Brood.
FISHING TACKLE. t
ALSO
PICKS, SHOVELS BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING .SUPPLIES.
Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
; Mm Olive Optio is indisposed, tbongb
with the assistance of ber friend, ber de-
partment of the paper it kept up to Its
usual standard of excellence, this evening.
lively gait, day and oigbt. Four man are
takiug out ore from tba "Red Jacket," and T. P. O'Keefe, subject "Value of Good
Work": Tbe gopel for the sixth SundayNam are busy baulina it to tba mill: and HENRY LEVY A BRO.jut here let me say. tbat tbe new mill hat after rentecost; Low mass and servicesproved to D a perfect success, - In every
articular.
Mr. Sterling, the assayer. Is puttloe la a
every Sunday morning, ulso, in the Upper
Las Vegas chapel, at 8 o'clock, daily mass-
es at 6 and 7 o'clock a. m., In East Lasi ten-to- n tank, with wbl ih to experiment on what It termed the 'elew e - aoide
Jud Hoblr, thf ninnt yardmaster at
left lor Kansas City, where he
will v sit bis family and other relative.
Mll-'- S FbeUn takes his place while he Ii
gouo.
; The crowd of boys and girls who i'l
treated some children on the bill wi I
Vegas. The Leaders of Dry Goods.rncese." tto iar, tbe teeta made by bimav been very satisfactory. Wi3T Side Catholic CHtTRcn.Verybince toe new mill ftas been in onst ation.
ami baa proven to be such a grand euccese. Rev. Jas. H. Dofunrl, pastor; Rev. AdrianRabeyroile. assistant. "Irst mass at 0 a.tbe miners seem to bave rotten a fresh
m. ; seot nn mass at 7:30 a.m.; blyb massmove on tbemselves, and a numbsr nf newleads of good pay o:a have been struck,probably
have to answer to the grand jury
for toer bad actions, their names are at9.3)a.m; Sunday subool at 3 o'clock" p. DRESS GOODSAfter inventory closing outsale of sbott lengths In . . .m. Evening servicee, during the month otknown.
M-- 3-I V "'wl.. .., ., A
nn the camp I getting down t business.Most ot tbe miner bava been busy, to- -iav. In ettinif us aamnlto the Mm rs national bu-ea- u of infor-
mation, at Denver. 1 will not send sam
Five to eightyards in length;- and at half the former price.Vespers and Benediction. ,
ples at present, as there will be about! Jtibst baptist Chcrch Bev. William
A. O. Milico bus auoopw respuuiui
- ai iue ' ie;i rauuu nuil will go
d)wn tbero, next week, W. CwRMd
bim ou the trip and returning
by thd first of the month.
Fearce, pastor. Buuday school at 0:46 a.
Bridge Street,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.
AFLUED DUVAL, Prop'r.
twenty-flv- e samples going together. S ime
very fine specimens of ore will be sent toDenver from this camp, and Hopewell wllbe well represented in the buret u, as lhro
m.; preaching services at 11 a.m. and 8 p, SUMMER GLEARIN8 SALE DF Shirt Waists, Underwear,Children's Mull Caos. Whitem J subject for morning sermon, "BibleTests fo 'Cuuroi Membership." At night, Goods, Qganies; Children's Straw Huts. . 1wl l be atlast twenty-liv- member of hebureau at this place. I and a few others
will send samples to Denver, next week.
Hopewell is rapidly coming to tbe front.
the morning's discussion will be continued.
Bt. Paul's Cauitcn. Services on Sun
.Sheriff W. A. Mclntyre, of Saguache
county, Colo , aimed with requisition pa-
pers from Actii g Governor Wallace, last
evening started for boaie, having In cus-
tody one Edward Cbapuivn, arrested and
held In this city on the charge of larceny.
"and don't you fo get it." .
day at 11 o'clock; teunday school at 10 er Friedman & BmMyRAILROAD RUMBLINGS. o'clock a.m.' Morning prayer; Procession-
al, hymn 521; Venite; Te Deum; Jubilate; Agents for Ik Standard Patterns.
W. W. Arnold, wbo bat been relief agont Hymn 340; Anthem
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Ciiff Talbott, who formerly resided here
with his parents, is now a resiient of
Kutcbinson, Kansas, where be is married
and bas a child. The young man Is enx- -
for the Atchison for some time, has gone
to Ban Martial, to recome regular agent.
Conductor Buffer went out to tbe hot AND
"Tbe Lord Is my Shepherd"; Sermon
"Pagan Ideas ot Death"; Recessional,
hymn 304. Evening prayer; Anthem, of
morning prayer; Sermon ' Tbe Alabaster
Box"; Offertory "Consider, and Hear
Me."
fous to return to New Mexico, end be would
gladly avail himself of any opportunity Sixth
Street. HENRY LEVY ; BRO.that presented itself to enable him to do so WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas, N. M.A message has been received from Gov
springs to enjoy tbe plunge batb, tbia
morning, and several others were out this
afternoon. :v
H. B. VanSlyck, the general agent of the
Sinta left Albuquerque for L a
Angeles, to which point be has been trans-
ferred by tbe new regime.
Fifteen hundred and tweny-flv- e man
working fifty-fiv- e hours a week, with a
FIB9T M. E. Chcecu Rev. J. F. Kellogg
pastor. Sunday school, at 9:45 a. m.;
Preaching, by the pastor, at 11 a.m. text,
Mat.9,?l; topici VThe Touch of Faith":
ernor Otero, stating tbat be will be unable
to reach Las Vegas in time for the recep-
tion and ball which was to be given on tbe
29th inst. This will necessitate postponing
tbe affair until a future date, due notice of
wbicb will be published io these columns.
Class meeting, at 12:15 p.m.; Junior leagu? GREATEST REDUCTIOat 3 p.m.; Epwortb League, bt 7 p. m NPreaching, by tbe pastor, at 8 p.m. topic,
"Paul at Athens."
Fibs Pbesbtteuian Chdkch,' Rv. Nor
man Skinner, pastor. Divine worship,
r.. I will offer for 30 days all suits made to order at 10 less than ever sold before.
Hen's suits formerly $125.50 now $11.25mornijg and evening, at tbe usual boors.Sunday echo . I at 0:45 a.m.; the Society of
Mrs. Charles I Held and Mrs. J. H. Shout
bave aent ont postal cards, to a number of
citUeus, setting forth tbe fact that tbe
cemeteries are badly in need of attention,
and that there should be some concerted
action taken to this end. A meeting bas been
called at the council room in tbe city hall,
for Thursday afternoon, the 2thb inst., and
it Is hoped there will be a good attendance.
pay roll of about $73,0 0 a month, Is the
showing made by the Atchison shops Ii.
Top k at tbe present time. It Is tbe best
showing made by the mechanical depart-
ment in tbat city for several years.
Engineer, John Walker, of La Junta, is
mourning the loss ot bis fine gold watch
and (40 in cash, which were stolen from
hit room in Colorado Springs, between the
boars ot 8:30 and 5:30, Monday nioruing
There were four otbera rooming at the
same place, and they snffurtd a like fate.
A discharged conductor on the K. C, St,
Christian Endeavor, at 7 p m.
First A. M.E. Chiroh. Rev. G. W. Tol iieon, pastor. Sunday school at 2:30 p m.
Preaching at 8 o'clock p.m.
15.00
18.00
20.00
25.00
vf ' " 4i ia
" ii v
it
16.20
18.00
22.50
) The Water Fight.A Las Vegas party, who requests tbat
his name bs withheld from the public. iil no gua rura company bas served a I
spotter or- - .uotloe on the counsel fur the city, In tbe Ithough he It, perhaps, telling It to every- - J & C. B. railroad has hadTbe spotter passed himself off as abady himself, is organizing an expedition I rested. water rate fight, that tbey have filed the
to the Alaska gold fields, in conjunction ? federal officer, It is charged, and said hit following motions: Trousers to Order $3.69 up.with a party at Seattle, Wash. They will 1st. A motion to vacate tbe appointpass was waiting for blm In Omaha, and
on tbat plea tbe conductor passed him. It ment of an examiner.bny a steamer for $000, wblch will accom
2nd. A demurrer to the city's cross bill.modate tbirty passengers, wbose passage c6st tba conductor his place. The conduct-
or thou had him. indicted in the federal
Prices on all ready made jroods 10 lessHhan any house in the Territory. Come bring your casffand get bargains. ;. v,money will amount to (1,800. Tbe start 3rd. An amended bill of complaint.Argument Will be heard, Monday, July
ii6tb, at Banta Fe, before Judge Thomas
will b made next spring. . .
A Statement to tbe Public.
Onacount of tbe decrease In the de
mand for One va Alterative water occasion
Smith, and, in tbe event of his absence, be- - Amos F. Lewis,
court for impersonating an offioer. ; ,'
The western roads have agreed to go
back to the original plan of handling ex-
cursion business at ths; rate of one fare
plus $2. When this plan was first adopted,
some of the roads collected the 12 .at ths
time of the sale of the ticket, and others at
f ire Judge N. B. Launblln.
A Testimonial.ed by the announcement of a raise in the
price to 'twenty cents per gallon, Chas.
Wright desires that a statement be. made
I suffered with stomach trouble four Parties going to MountSPECIAL NOTICES.years, ana tnen began to bave a severe,
tight cough. The doctors told me my lungsto tbe public concerning tbe cost of deliver. p.o. HoasErT
the time of tbe execution of tbe ticket for
return passage. This has, la many In-
stances, given rise to charges,, of rate mo- -log
this water. He wants tbe pnbllo to When voa need a set of furniture or
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find it to their interest to
wer- - unuiy auectea, ana sent me to Sew
Mexico; but I did not improve any until
my stomach was regulated by Ooava
'
A. A. WIS Notary Publ- l- -B-stabllsUel 1831 .
,i r. WISE & HOGrSETT,cooking or heotlna; stove, or wish to buysexchange or Sell any bdu.eliold goods, call
oa 8. Kauffmau. Bridge St., three door.
know tbat he hsa bad to go to the expense
of three large galvanized tanks,- - the fitting
up ot one two-hor- wagon and one one- -
nipulatlon, and io do away with all this
trouble, It has been decided that all of tba
water, inen my congn ceased.
112-t- f T. H. Jordan. east of P.O. 197 1m call at COOLEY'S, Bridgeroads shall collect tbe $3 at tbe time of the
sale of the ticket. '
.i - ' Awarded FOB SALS--A and St. for rates-Fin- e Liverycampina;h outfitdouble barnees.'Accompanying C. M. Hlgginaon, as- -. spring wagr.n, andHighest Honors World's Fair, areas o, tbis office.
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
'
; ' Sixth nd Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M.
and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made an
attended to for Titles examined Bents oolleoted and Taxes paid.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
sistant to President Ripley, to California
are two eastern college professors,-Prof- .
Caminlngs of Harvard nnlversity and FOR Rest Two ronmi Suitable for liebthouse keeDlag, call atJfOTU 7th sL . . 107-t- IProf. Hill ot the University of Chicago.
Madam M. J. Smith
DRESSMAKING.
horse wagon, tbat It bas been neseesary to
employ one man wbo has spent mora than
bait bis time to draw this water nine miles
to town and another who has taken all bis
time to deliver it about the town. He has
.bad io boy 3Q0 jugs to facilitate bis hand-
ling the city trade. " . ..
During the time be has been delivering
this water he , bas sustained a loss In cash
of P3 50 and while be bas been willing to
give the public the benefit of his
money for a time, be dots not feel that he
can afford to do so longer. As the pub ic
seem to feel that he Is taking an unfair
Prof. Hill i an old friend ot Mr.. HlgglnQ Furnished reoins-fo- r root on corner 10th
and Lincoln. Enquire at tbls ofllee.son, and the latter extended an Invitationto bim to' make ' a ' tour ot the Atchison 192-lt- a 'V... -- , ;
system. An Invitation was . also extended
to Prof. Cammlngs, who has been visiting Fob Sals A well established eeneral
mercantile businrss In Eat Las VegRS, orProf. Hill. The two professors have their Photograph
; :r $8.oocameras with them end intend to take In win skii bail interest. A clean stock isOffered. tftbe neighborhood at 500 pictures of dif
Parlois over Furlong's
Wool suits - "
Organdie suits V
Waists -v- ..'.-Capes';
'
-- ;';.
ferent plaoes and scenea back to the cost W.ntkd A woma cook 'at the Kew
with them. Incidentally, tbey will pick Up England rentanrpnt, .' - i- - 211 tf
- $5.00
; $3.00
$3.00
eoonomic Ideas on the road. L am 1 J
advantage by raising the price, he makes
this proposition: . -
"To any person who will make a thor-
ough canvass of the two to-- ns and de-
liver water to all wbo desire same for ten
cents per gallon, I will furnish all Ihe
Onava Alterative water necessary to fill
their orders, free of charge whatsoever.
St; Michael's College
5ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September 1st.
For Pariculars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Militia Men, Attention I Horned toads bought In Jarge and small
quantities, enquire A. W. Foote. : 502tThere will be a mooting of rompa- n- "1"on Monday n ght, at tbe city hall to draw
up liy-la- and have meanurea taken lor
uuifuroii. All memt.ere are required to te Forsnonurnetita and beadslonps of
Pl'fn Eton Uuck Suits
$3.00fjVthQ next SO
days. "
allat the well, on my farm, nlno tulles north
ofLi Veget," t descriptions and styles, call on J. Buhl,
. A Pwr. Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
prcseui. nyoraercr
f-- T. O. FBUER, Captain, s
.: 1S3 tf
